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Campus' Chest Needs Your Help - - Give Todayl 
~~ ____________________________________________________________ ~ __ ~ ________________ ~ ____________ ~ ______________ . _____________________________________________________________ ( ee StOry In Columrns 1 and 2) 

owaJll 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYl 

Continued cloudy weather with occasional showers 
is forecast for today. Tomorrow Vlill be the same 
with the addition of lower temperatures. 
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. Pledges lor ~ Donations Mount First Negro Elected

As ,Drive Hils $ 1,500 Mark' American 
. - ' Mother 

SUI Granted · 645 Housing Units Warns Public 
* * * • • .. * * * Against Bill 

Addition,Brings 
School,'s Total 
To 920 Units 

Ouonset Huts-You Mav Be Seeinq "Them Soon 

PRESIDENT Vlrail M. Uancher yesterday made his contribution to 
Oampus Chest and received a Campus Che t badge from Jane Hertlein, 
03 of WaverlY, Campus Chest committee member. . . . ~ ~ . 

Collections for Campus Chest 
yesterday had not reached the Goal $6,700 
mark leaders had hoped for, bUi 
pledges for donations were pOur-
ing in. 

The total of contributions 
tllrned in yesterday was $242.41. 

• After three days solicitations, all 
collections amounted to $1,575.02. 

Pledging a $114 donation last 
night, the Della Gammus joined 
the ranks of the "200 percenters." 
Law Commons, with a total of 
$108 contributed to date from its 
150 residents, is driving for a 
100 percent goa 1. 

'COncentrated solicitation at the 
women's larger dormitories, lilJl
Cl'I!st and Currier, Were planned 
fdr Jast night Dnd tonight. How
ard Hensleigh, L2 of Iowa City, 
drive chairman, urged all hous
ing units to turn in their contri
butions as soon liS possible io 
the university blJslness office in 
University hDlI. 

'rown men and women or any 
other students not contacted by 
~llcjtors at housing units may 
make their contributions ut the 
boOth in (ront of Old ilpilol OJ' 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at lown 
Un'ion. 

U.' Na Begins 
Study 01 Spain' 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Uni,ted 
Nations security councll sub
committee invesUgallng Franco 
Spain plunged into a mass of 461 
separate documents on the, Spon
iah question yesterday at its first 
secret meeting. 

A communique said mo t 
communications urred reeornl
tlon of the Spanish Republicall 
rovernment "while lome advo-
0116 that a 'new rer lme should 
be established In Spain 011 :'/le 
.... 11 of a Iree democratic elec
tion." 
The documents wcre lelters 

and telegrams received [rom pri
vate Individuals and non-govern
mental bodies on the. Spani h 
Questlon between Jan. 1, 1946, and 
AprU 30. The communique said 
the U. N. secrelllry-grncrn l has 
been ordered to oak every mem
ber ot the United NoUons to sup
ply all relevant mnt l'lnl , on the 
Spanish question, 

$6,000 

$4,000 

$2,100 

Total To bate 

$1,575.02 

I 

• .. .. .. 
100%, Club 

Dormitory units Dnd fraternities 
and sororities which contribute 
20() percent ($2 pel' resident) to 
the Campus Chest automatically 
become members of "The 200% 
Club." 

Membe~ Yesterday 
Della Gamma 

Previous Members 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha l'au Omega 
Dolta 0 Ita Delta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Nu 
(Ail "200%el's should report to 

the editor of The Iowan to be In
cluded in the above listing.) 

Auto Accic:lent Fatal 
MASON CITY (AP) - John 

Sllbus Jr., 20, of Sheffield, died 
in u Muson City hospital yeater
day, the second fota lity of an 
automobile accident near his 
home Sunday. .. 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-Mrs. Emma 
Clarissa Clement, of Louisville, 
Ky., granddaughter of a slave, 
yesterday was chosen as the 
American Mother of 1946 by the 
Amer ican Mothers committee of 
the Golden Rule foundation. Mrs. 
Clement, the (irst Negro elected, 
is 71 years old and has seven 
children. 

Children 
Mrs. Clement, whose children 

include the president of Atlanta 
University, Atlanta, Ga.; a pro
fessor of physics, a professor of 
English and an army chaplain, is 
former national president of the 
Women's Society of the African 
Methodist church. 

Mrs. Clement's electiorr was an
nounced by Mrs. Harper Sibley of 
Rochester, N. Y., American Mother 
of 1945. 

Telephoning Louisville to notify 
Mrs. Clement of her selection, 
Mrs. Sibley said she was told by 
a daughter that "Mother is speak
ing on a radio program right now." 
Her subject was "The Family." 

Recornltlon 
Mrs. David DeSola Pool, chair

man of the Mother's committee, 
said: 

"In selectlng Mrs. Clement as 
the American Mother for 1946, 
the commit lee gives recognition 
not only to the great personal 
qualities of Mrs. Clement as a 
mother of children who are de
votedly serving their country and 
their people; as a partner in her 
husband's ministry In his life 

time; as a social and community 
worker in per own right; but it 
gives recognition also and pays 
tribu te to the grea t spirit of Amer
ica!' 

Britain Bids 
For U. S. Aid 

Desires Joint Policy 
In Palestine as Jews, 
Arabs Assail Report 

LONDON (AP)-Britain bid 
yesterday for United States mili
tary and financial aid to carry out 
a joint policy in Palestine, as 
an uproar of protest over the 
British-American inquiry commit
tee report threatened to erupt in 
violence. 

Jews and Arabs allke -ned 
the report, and In Jerusalem 
the Arab hlrher commltt.ee 
called for a reneral strike t~ 
morrow by all Arabs in Pales
tine "as a flnt step to show 
our utmost dlsIaU.'actlon." An 
unconflrmed report gld the 
commJttee also had sent cables 
to Washlnrton and Londoo re
pudlaUI1&" the report, and re
iteratinr demands for an Inde
pendent Palestine. 
In London, Prime Minister At

tlee said Britain wanted to know 
"to what extent the United States 
government would be prepared to 
sh are the resultant military and 
financial responsibilities for ad
ministration of Palestine, which 
the British inherited as a League 
of Nations mandate. 

Plea of Innocence 
Entered by Anderson 

--.--...- 'Compromises' 

Fred Ambrose Leaves 
For Chicago Today 
For FPHA Conference 

Fred W . Ambrose, university 
busine. s manager, will leave 
today for Chicago wherp 11e will 
confer with federal publie hons
in~ authority officials on the 
allocation of 645 additional 
units of veterans' emel'gency 
housing to the university. 

The Chlcaa-o rerlonal office 01 
the FPHA announced the al
location yesterday which in
cluded 6,845 units io munici
palities and educational Institu
tions in five mJdwestern s"'"t.es. 
University officials have re

ceived no information as to what 
type of units will be allotted for 
Iowa City, but Orvll R. Olmsted, 
FPHA regional director, indicated 
that the units would be barracks 
with the possibility of a few 
trailers and Quonset hut.s. 

Stabilization Director 
Says Capital/s Hotels 
Filled With Lobbyists 

WA. 'III :OTO~ (AP)-
I Che tel' Bowlps last night ad

'1 ed the public not to be duped 
by "compromise" amendments 

I now bein~ propo!';t'd to replace 
Itt' nmrndmrntfl fix('d by the 
hou~ to the OJ> A extension bill. 

The public upl'oar over the 
"dangerous alld highly Inflation
ary" house b\\\ has cII.use4 
OPA's cpponents io beat a 
seeming retreat, the stabllhatlon 
director said In a radIo address 
on the Mutual network. 

"But-and let me make this 
warning absolutely clear-let's not 
be fooled by 10rmer opponents ot 
firm price control who suddenly 
protest tho t they are really on 
our side." 

Continue Protests 
I He urged consumers to continue 

their vigorous protests against a 
weakened price act, declaring: 
"You are opposed by a small but 
well organized group of lobbyists 
who are filling the hotels here in 
Washington right now." 

920 Total 
The allo~ IIi the 645 units 

brings tne total of telTlPorary 
housing accommodations at the 
university to 920. 

A GOO UP 01 Quonset huts, such as the university may receive as part of the allocallo11 of 645 emergency 
houslnr lIn·lt.~, Is shown ~ove. The hotJl elln each be divided Into two sep:mlte apartments for married 
students or Into dormitory-type units for slnrle students. 

Secretary ()f Agriculture An
derson said earlier In the day 
that price (:outrol on meat 
should be abandoned unless a 
90· day lest period showed that 
packers could ret livestock In 
"somethlnr like normal" volume. 

An area northwest of Riverdale 
and south of Park road is re
served for 25 Quonset buts which 
were allocated to the university 
two months ago. George L. 
Horner, university architect, said 
that no further information about 
tbe transportation or arrival of the 
huts has been received. 

Iowa Sheriff Captures Byrnes Urges 
2 Minnesota Convicts • 

OPA Allows Extension 
On Price Regulations 
Of Men's Clothing On Forest City Farm Cut In Forces 

In addition an area west of Riv
erdale is reserved for 20 privately 
owned trailers. 

Unlvenlty officials indicated 
that barracks could be con
verted Inio apartments for both 
single and married studenls cor
responding to the need. They 
said, however, that some units 
would J)I'Obably be left as bar
racks. 

Indications are tnat the addi
tional units will not be located on 
the east bank of Iowa river but 
will be used to fill ihe few avail
able pieces of vacant university 
property on the west side of the 
river. 

fOREST CITY (AP)-Sheri!f 
Jack Johnston of Winnebago 
county captured two escaped Min
ne~oj.a convicts yesterday aCter 
wounding one of the men in the 
hip. 

The m~n were identified as 
ArllQld Bouman, 29, and Joseph 
HOWden, 42, who escaped April 
25 from the state prison at Still-
water, Minn. • 

Johnston said Howden was 
captured outside a farmhouse 
near Forest City and that Bou
man was taken Inside the 
house "afler he tried io pull 
a pn on me and forced me io 
shoot flnt" 
The sheriff said the men were 

Possible Sites to be questioned in connection 
The following areas may be con- with robberies at Austin, Minn., 

sidered for the location of the 645 and the $450 robbery Monday of 
units. CHnton Barenz, Osage, filling 

Area south of Riverdale trailer station operator. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
PARIS (AP)-U. S. Secretary government acted last night to 

of State James F. Byrnes urged sweep away an obstacle to deliv
the foreign ministers conference ery of men's suits to retail stores. 
yeslerday to reduce Allied occupa- OPA gave manufacturers more 

time to meet price reguliltiol) re
quirements after clothing industry 
spokesmen had contended in New 
York ihat the regulations had 
halted shipment of from 75 to 80 
percent of suits on hand. 

tion forces in Austria immediately 
and to plan simultaneous Allied 
evacuation of both Italy and Aus
tria, a qualified conference source 
reported. 

Byrnes asked that occupation The price agency took its ac-
garrisons be limited to 15,000 tion as the Civilian Production 
troops in each Austrian zone, and administration called a series of 
that their complete evacuation conferences with clothing indus
later coincide with the with- try representatives in a move to 
drawal of troops from Italy. boost output of men's suits. 

The proposals were made dur- OPA revised its "maximum av-
ing a discussion of the Italian erage price regulation" to give 
peace treaty. Byrnes said that so suit producers another 30 days
long as American troops remained through May 30-to come into 
in Austria, they would have to compliance with the order. Pre
be maintained in Italy to prottct viously yesterday had been tbe 
supply Jines . deadline. 

He agreed, in an appearance at 
senate bunking committee hear
ings, with the packers' conien
tions that ihose who stayed within 
ceiling prices had been unable to 
get stock for slaughter. 

Experiments 
Later, he told reporters that any 

dropping of controls should be ex
perimehtal, wllh the government 
retaining power to reimpose them. 

Anderson said that two things 
may correct the situation: (1) New 
quotas designed to route to 
slaughlerers the same volume they 
had in 1944 and (2) A' campaign 
to prevent diversion to black mar
kets and other abnormal sources 
of trade. 

"This Is about the last effort 
to see if it wUl work," he iold 
Senator Barkley (D., Ky.) in a 
discussion of meat control. 

Barkley had related that a 
stockman "in whom I have every 
confidence" stated that while he 
normally slaughtered 7 ,OO~ head 
week he can now get but 500. 
Anderson called this a typical case. 

camp and north of University the- Johnston said he and his,deputy, 
ater in lagoon area. Merrill Peterson, had been watch-

Area between the univerSity ing the farmhouse ever since re
theater and the fine arts building. ce'iving a tip a week ago that the 

Area around old quarry on Riv- I two men might try and contact 

Collision Iniures Cedar Counly Sherift Wife 

erside drive and below rear of the housekeeper there. I 
Law Commons building. At Mason City, Chief ot Police 

Area south of Westlawn, west- H. E. Wol~e sai? .that the car the I 
side nurses home. men were dnvlDg was stolel1 

Area. desia"natecl as the Fol- from Cliff Lyons of Mason City. 
som property adJacent io the 
northeast corner of the univer
sUy rolf course aloor Newton 
road. The latter II one of the 
lar .. est areas under considera
tion a8 a site for a sileable 
number of the housior unUs. 

Officials explained that the al
location had nothing to do with 
the failure to obtain bids on a 

Forrestal Hils 
Merge,r Plans 

general. contract for the Parklawn WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
devE·lopment and Currier add!- tary of the Navy Forrestal yes
lion. The university made ap- terday lambasted anew legisla
plicat ion for the additional hous tion to merge the armed forces, 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Dr. ing unit last fall when 'it was although praising President Tru
J . C. Anderson pleaded innocent seen that the influx of sinl1e and man's "basic objective' of post
to second degree murde-r charges married veterans would overfiow war unification. 
yesterday In connection with the the university's housing accommo- Appearing before the senate 
abortion - death of 25-year-old dations. naval committee, Forrestal lashed 
Marian Blyth. Further InformaUon out at what he termed the "army A HEAD-ON COLLISION last night about 7:30 sent this car into the ditch and Sheriff Cha.rlea WUlq 

His plea was made before mu- Ambrose said late yesterday plan tor merger"-a bill aimed to of Cedar county and his wife to l\lercy hospital with undetermined injuries. The Willey car was lravel-
nicipal judie Allan Ardell by that little is known 01 the "when, carry out the preSident's recom- Inr east on Hlrhway 1 about five miles east of Iowa City when it collided wllh a car driven by Mrs. 
William P Welch, Lollan, at- where and hoW" 01 tbe 845 units, mendations, which already has Charles Vannice of Weat Liberty. l\lrs. Vaunice said that she had stopped alonrslde a car parked on 
torney now associated with John but further information woUld be been approved by the senate mili- the hl .. hway With a lIat tire after the headHrbts on her car failed. Both her ca; and the car with the ~, 
P. Tinley Jr., of Council Bluffs. forthcoming after hi. conference tary committee. tire, driven by Roy Berr of West Branch, were headed west. Walt.er Kephart, a ~senrer in the Bell' 

Judie Ardell set preliminary with the FPHA In Chlcalo. After presentlng a formal state- car, said that alter their car stopped with a flat tire, he noUced the U,hts raU on a car approachlnr from 
hearlnll for Saturday. Defense The university has not slfIled a ment, which was made public, the rear. He laid be waved a flashUr ht to warn the car and Lt pulled U!l beside the Berr car. Jut thea. 
attorneys told the court they re- contract for the 6411 units. As ForrE1Ital was In closed session he .. Id, the WUley car came over the creat of a sUrbt hili and hU the front of the Vannice I'a,. knoe'd. 
sE'l'ved the rillht to waive the soon as structures are avaUable with the navy committee for two It back behind the Berr ear, whloh was not hit Th Wtile), car went Inio the ditch about I" fed d~ 
hearinll. and the sites ready, the PPHA will hours. Chairman Walsh (D., the road. Kephart laid he attempted to wam the Willey car with his lIashUrht but the U.hi •• Ued. 

Attorneys lor 01'. Anderson in-\ authorize contracts to dllmantl~, Mass.) told reporters afterward I Sheriff and Mn. Willey were taken to Mercy hospital In an ambulance. A report on their condUloDl 
dlcated the $20,000 bond may be convert and re-erect the sttuc- members peppered the cabinet would not be immediately available, hospital attendants rjlporied last, nlrht. 
posted soon. tures. member with questions. (DaU, Iowan Photo by B. In,hl.) ,_ _0 ......... _ _ _ _ ___ _. ~ __ 
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S.U.I. and The Iowan Recognize Outstanding Women 
Women leaders in student ac

tivities and in scholarship were 
honored yesterday at the an
nual Recognition Day program 
sponsored by the University 
Women's association. 

The Daily Iowan is eager to 
join the student body in that 
r ecognition, because we know 
too littl e of it is awarded. 

The Iowan is anxious to di
rect the recognition of ALL to 
these women leaders and to 
u rge tbat along with recogni
tion go active support for the 
p rograms these women will be 
lead ing next. year. 

1946-47 President 
The 1946-47 presidents are 

Durothy Kotteman, A3 of Bur
lington, University Women's as
sociation; Harriet Arnold, A3 
of Valparaiso, Ind., Y. W. C. A.; 
Carol Wellman, A3 of Cedar 
Falls, Women's Recreation as
sociation, and Bea Kemp, A3 of 
LeMars, Home Economics club. 

Ann Gilman, A3 of Ames, is 
new vice-president of Hom e 
Economics club. Also elected 
were Helen Danner, Al of Iowa 
City, secretary; Mary Rohner, 

• AZ oC Iowa City, treasurer; 
Clare Donahoe, A2 of Des 
Moines, program chairman, and 
Mary Ann Riley, A3 of Bur
lington, publicity chairman, 

Scholarship Awards 
U. W. A. scholarship awards 

went to Jean Newland, A4 oC 
Belle Plaine, whose accumula
tive grade point average is 3.66 ; 
Mary LOUise Strohmeyer, A3 of 
Iowa City, 3.70; Dorothea Dav
idson, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., 
3.79, and Constance Righter, AI 
of Iowa City, 3.S7. Each re
cei ved a $25 victory bond. 

Honorable mention was given 
women whose grade points 
were higher than the winners, 
but who previously had re-

, 
ceived the award and for that 
reason were not eligible to re
ceive it again. They are Marion 
Jean Scbneider, A2 of Stan
wood, who received the award 
as a freshman; Mary Jane Mc
Crea, A3 of Clinton, who got 
the award as a freshmah and 
honorable mention last year; 
Janette James Jeans, A3 of Des 
Moines, who won lhe award bel' 
sophomore year, and Mary 
Mudge, A4 of Sioux City, who t 
won the award as a fre&hman 
and received honorable mention 
as a _ phomore. 

• • 
Omicron Nu, national hon

orary home economics fra ter
nity, awarded 55 to J anise 
J amison of BraddyVille, the 
sophomore in home econ
omics with the h i g h es t 
grades. 

* * * ~ • ~ 
U. W. A. SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 

U. W. A. projects chairmen 
for next year are Miss Collier, 
freshman orientation ; Elaine 
Lenney, A2 of Cleveland , In
formation First ; Miss Baker, 
lransfer orientation ; Carolyn 
Anderson, A2 of Plover, activi
ties records; Winifred Shields, 
A3 of .Kansas City, Mo. , "Code 
(or COeds" editor; J ane Hert
lein, C3 of Waverly, vocational 
conference, and Ellen Larson, 
A3 of Dayton, Ohio, Judiciary 
board. 

Members of th,freshman or
ientation council are Yvonne 
Livingston, A3 of Iowa City; 
Joyce Kearsing, A3 of Spring 
Valley, N. Y.; J oan Holt, A3 of 
Highland Park, Ill.; Charlotte 
Penningrolh, A3, oC Cedar Rap
ids; Eleanor Pownall, A3 of 
Ibwa City; J ean Dawson, A2 of 
Des Moines, and Mary Ann 
Lawton, A3 of Benton Harbor, 
Mich. 

New Y. W. Cabinet 
Members of the 1946-47 Y. 

general meetings co-chair
men; Carolyn Ladd, Al of 
Iowa City, publicitYl and 
Lucy Dean, AI of Valparaiso, 
Ind .• Live Y -er chairman. 

• • • 
Chairman of the hospital 

board will be Barbara Scott, A2 
of Cedar Falls. Members of the 
board are Martha Burney, A3 
oC Iowa City, crafts; Connie 
Carlson, A2 of Des Moines, spe
cial parties; Dorothy Edmond 
son, A2 of Columbus J unction, 
Wednesday evening entertain
meni; Mlld red Gl'ossman, A2 of 
M a r s h a 11 t ow n, convales
cent Qome; Marie Miller, A2 of 
Oelwein, Sunday school, and 
Mildred F ischer, A2 of Wells
burg, children's recreation. 

Gamma P hi Beta was t his 
yeal"s W. R. A. intramural win
ner. Chi Omega was' second, 
Hilicrest third, and Law Com
mons, fourth. Intramural chair 
man for next year is Anna Gay, 
A2 oC Iowa City. Her assistants 
are Elizabeth Riordan, A2 of 
Miami Beach, Fla., and Alice 
Adair, A3 of Redding. 

, Council Members 

* * * * * * * * * 
Women's Groups 

Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, 
officiated at the pr'bgram which 
about 900 women attended. 
Miss Herbst is retiring presi
den t of U. W. A. 

• • • 
Other U. W. A. oINeers are 

Nancy Green, AZ of Cedar 
Rapids, vice- president ; Fran
ces Marshall, AZ of Cedar 
Rap Id s, secretary; Betty 
Dickinson, AZ of Newton, 
treasurer, and Ginger Mc
Donald, Al of Lima, Ohio, 
freshman representative. 

W. C. A. cabinet are Miss Hert
lein, finance chairman; Miss 
Livingston, Major in Marriage; 
Louise Milstein, A2 of Roches
ter, N. Y., U. S. and You ; Phyl
lis Jordan, A1 of Des Moines, 
Worship Workshop; Mir iam 
Weirick, A3 Of Colfax, music; 
Marian Pollitz, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, social chairman; Anna 
Mae Fell, A2 of Borger, Tex., 
"Y" Works at Home. 

Recently elected members of 
Student Council who were rec
ognized are Bette J o Phelan, A3 
of Mason Ci ty, and Kathryn 
Lano., A3 of Sioux Fa Us, S. 
D., delega tes-at- large, and Dor
othy McKinley, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb., lown women representa
tive. 

DOROTHY KOTTEMAN, U. W. A., (left) Harriet Arnold, Y. W. C, A., (center ) and Carol Well
man, W. R. A., were installed as presidents of the ir respecti ve organizations by retiring presidents 
at Recognition Day yesterday afternoon. 

• • • 
Y. W. C. A. officers include: 

Nancy Hole, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, vice-president; 
Holly Baker, A3 of lllghland 
Park, Ill., secretary, and Jean 
Collier, A3 of Freeport Ill., 
treasurer. 

Fi rst vice-president of W. R. 

Sor.ori ty and dormitory presi
dents recognized inc 1 u d e: 

rinne Sandry, A2 of Clear Lake, 
Zela Tau Alpha; Miss Phelan, 
Currier Hall, and Louise Hul
chinson, A3 of Chicago, Hill
crest. 

• • • 

liberal arts, commerce and 
pharmacy who received four
points last semester also were 
recognized. They are Jacque
line Baumeister, A4 of Waukee; 
Mary Fairlie, U of Ft. Madison; 
Jean Gallaher, Al of Appleton, 
Wis.; Marie Huper, A3 of Iowa 
City; Delores Lahr, A2 of Ral
ston" Neb.; Barbara Lund of 
Peoria, Ill.; Miss McCrea; Jose
phine Rocca, Al ot Iowa City; 
Patricia Rowley, C3 of Iowa 
City; Helen Shephard, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Betty Smith, A4 
of Albia. 

ces Lawler, U of Parnell; Doro
thy Sheets, U of Wilton Junc
tion, and Julie Harvey, A3 of 
Okoboji. 

Scholastic Honors 
Also recognized were 22 re

cently elected members of Phi 
Beta Kappa, nalional honorary 
scholastic fraternity for Iiberai 
arts seniors, and 27 new mem
bel's of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
national honorary scholastic 
fraternity for freshman women. 

A. is Martha Humphrey, A2 of 
West Union. Other officers are 
Opal Bane, A2 of Farnhamville, 
second vice-president Virginia 
Anderson, A2 of Harcourt, sec
retary, and Barbara Wright, A1 
of Osage, treasurer. 

EDNA HERBST, (left), officiating at yesterday's Recornltlon Day 
program, presents $25 victory bonds to Dorothea Da.vldson (cen
ter) and Connie Righter for outstanding scholarship last semester. 

Betly Ann Erickson, A3 of 
Spencer, Lillle Chapel ; J anice 
Liepold, A3 of Winnetka, Ill., 
radio chairman; Carita Markel, 
A3 of Councll Blu[[s, assistant 
radio chairman; Betty J ean 
HQegh, A3 of Atlanllc, art ; J ane 
Lord, A1 o[ Burlington, activi
ties records and membership; 
Jeanne Wheeler, C3 of Webster, 
freshmen adviser; Jeff Freund, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, Girl Re
serve assistant; JOan Hawkin
son, A2 of Des MOines, needle
craft. 

• • 
Miss Davidson and Mary 

Ellen West, AS of Iowa City, 

Wnnda Siebels, A4 of Amber, 
Al pha Chi Omega; An ne Gi l
man, Al pha Delta. p~; P. K. 
Bentley, U of Newton, Al pha 
Xi Delta; Miss Arnold, Chi 
Omega; Miss Larson, Delta 
Delta Delta ; Miss Penningroth, 
Delta Gamma; Barbara Kam-. 
merer, A3 of Independence, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Elaine Loss
man, C3 of Chicago, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Miss Shields, 
KaPl?a Kappa Gamma; Miss 
Marshall, P i Beta Phi; Miss 
Milstein, Sigma Delta Tau; Co-

Active l\lortar Board mem
bers par ticipating in a ski t 
which depicted _Mortar Board 
as people think of it and as 
it actually is included: Bon
nie Lansing, A4 of Iowa City; 
J oan Overholser, A4 of Red 
Oak; Louise HHfman, A4 of 
Bettendorf; Helen Kutner, A4 
of Davenport; Margaret Walk, 
A4 of Grafton; 'Margaret 
Shuttleworth, A4 of New 
York City, and Wanda. Sie
bels, A4 Of Amber. 

• • • 
Women in the colleges oC 

Betty Strait, U of Cedar 
Rapids; Miss Strohmeyer; Mary 
Wirtz, U of Wilton; Sister Mary 
Patricia Gleesen, U of Mercy 
hospital, Iowa City; Helen 
Nolan, U of Emmetsburg; Fran-

Requirements for Phi Beta 
Kappa is an accumUlative grade 
point average of 3.2 for at least 
64 hours of work taken at the 
UniverSity of Iowa. Member
ship in Alpha Lambda Delta 
requires a 3.5 or above grade 
point average for one or lwo 
semesters of ireshman work, 

I 

Army Needs Better Prepared Food Behind the Mikes. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
- 'eel' tary of \Var Putt('/·son hll~ l'illlllly I'c\'cai"d what elll)' 141111;' 
suffcl'ing (lo I. conld haY!' told y('ur,; C\!!;O. 

It'ar from bing "hom!' cook('d," al'lIIY fooc1 has h('t'n pr('IHlrt'd 
and HCI'vt'd in a mannrr "definitely hl'low thc IIc('cpt('(l IlJ'/l('li('f'~ 

By Helen Huber 

of eommcl'cial hotels and rChtaUl'llnts," all investigating <'ommit- "'Ill ("" VB_Willi. ".) 

t ee appointed by Pattct'llol1 rrported. ~~~!:~ ~=T' ",,~..!.7~?N,m:: 

• • , 

7 :30 Sports Time 
8:00 Modem Poelry Club 
8;30 Album oC Artists 
8:45 News 
9:00 Drama Hour 
9:30 SIgn Off Vol. XXII No, 189 

'f he eommith'e, eompo~('d of ci\'iliUllo; and assig'llcd 10 SUn'I'.1 "The Role of Endocrinology in 
army food maita~l'm nt and consl'l'\'ution DH'thod'i, found !lis,! Good Health," a lallt compiled by 
that food has brcll OY(lrsto(·kl'ri flllcl wastrel. Dr. Paul D. Anneberg of Carroll, 

NETIVORK IUGHLJG /US 
6 p. m . WHO Bums & A. 

WMT Fresh Up KXEL Roll Call UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WHO Parade 9: 45 p . m . 

PCl'llaps jf SI'cl·('taI'Y i'utlrl'Soll IlIld gone to a mrss hllll nlHlli- will be reod by Stuart Miller of 
n Olll1ccd and llad catrn a )'(lgllllll' (1. r. m['al, hl' wonld ha\'!' ~1/lrll'Cl lhe WSUI staff when the Iowa 
t he inve tigation SOOI1CI·. (h'ercookcd mrat, und('rcook<'ll yege- State Medical society program is 
t ables, cold soup and the unllPJH'tiziug prr.plIwtion of food ill gCI1- broadcast this morning at 9:30. 
cra l do not help morall'. Harry Seeker, of the Episcopalian 

KXEL Par. of BandsKXEL Joan.1I 
6:\$ 1'. m. 10 p. m. 

WHO M. L. Nelson WMT Doug Grant 
KXEL H. R Gross WHO M. L. Nelson 

G:30 1'. nt. KXEL H. R. Gross 
WMT Czech Mel. 1.0: 15 p. m . 
WHO DInah Shore WMT Ful. LewIs 
KXEL Did You Kn.? WHO AustIn 

Thursday, May 2 

Regional Speech contest, 
Capitol. 

Friday, May 3 
r 

Tuesday. 1\lay 7 
Old 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer~ 

sity club. 
Wednesday, May 8 

4 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen
Old ate chamber, Old Capitol. church will be lhe speaker on 

'1' hcre is a standing joke 8m()11~ )l1lll1Y servicemen thaI 1111 tht' WSUl's "Morning Chapel" today 
auto mechllnics \\'err elassifird II~ pooks wllPll th"y \\'pre procl'ssed 
by the army, and that all the cook~ ended up changing tires on atJe~~~'something we'll bet you 
j eeps. didn't know. Bernice Gaunt, who 

Not all al'llly cooks art' inexperl, how(>\,('1', and the Sllt·\,('Y did played the piano on the Frank 
eli close that Ihe O. 1. hak('l'ie ' hnvc i><'CIl .1Iperiol'in oIWI·l1ljon. Sinalra show the other nighl, is 

Anothrl' opcralion pt'Hi!>rd was I h(' "good ([llulity" of I)I'OVI, really Shirley Ross, the beautiful 
SiOIl!; purchasl'd for army u~e at the <, gr(latcst economy." Bllt vocalist on the Bob Burns show. 
eve n good food must be cookl'd properly, lind mally IJ soltlil'l' tC'lI~ Her real name is Berm e Gaunt, 
of un loadil1~ bplJutifu l ents of ment lind (!I'isp w/!,ptables III til(' and she maslered the piano and 
back door of tbc mc's hall, only to hI' lmable to cat 1 he Itnap ~ ;sang during school days. The 
pelizin .... food that finall\' came from tht' kilchen . I pianistic performance on the Sin-
".. atm show was the first time she's 

If the army ill to apl)('ul to llwn as 11. ('arreT, . olt~('thill!r, III list be' . ,." cflilmOllslrated lhat talent ill_publiC 
dono a bout urmy food. .Anci, mol't' imporlant, wilh milliolls for many years. 
starving t hronghout Ihe worid, food w<l~tag-(' and o\,(,I'shJ('kin~ ---

'tl I ta t'l t I . ]. t I '. TODA1"S PROGRAM :WI I r U 11 SpOt age mllS S op 1I111l1('( IU y. 8:00 ~orn,"g Chapel 

0:411 p. m. KXEL Sports 
KXEL Ray. Swing 10:90 p . m . 

7 p. m. WMT Sing. Sam 
WMT Kostel.netz WHO St. MUlie 
WHO Mu.le Han KXEL Sal. Army 
KXEL Lum 'n' Ab. 10:45 p. m. 

7: liI p. m . WMT Late Date 
KXEL Godwin Il I' m . 

7:30 p. m. WMT News 
WMT Hobby Lobby WHO Music 
WHO Bob Burns KXEL News 
KXEL Dctet & C. 11 : 15 p. m. 

H p. m . WMT So Story G. 
WMT Island Vent. WHO To Be AIm. 
WHO Abbott. Cos. KXEI.; Rev. Pietsch 
KXEL Curtain Tm. 11 :80 p. m. 

8:30 p . m. WMT.OLf Record 
WMT Mr. Keen WHO' New. 
WHO Rudy Vallee 11 :4i1 p . m. 
KXEL Town Met. WHO Music 

9 p. m . ~f.XEL Orchestra 
WMT Lanny Ross' 12 m. 
WIlO Supper C. WMT HIl Tunes 

ll:S~ p. m . WHO Mid. Rhythm 
WMT FBI Drama KX.EL SIgn OU 

Regional Speech contest, 
Capitol. 

6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Tri-
angle club. 

Saturday, May 4 
3 p. m. Debate: West Point vs. 

Iowa, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Monday, May 6 
5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa in

itiation, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p. m. P hi Beta Kappa ban
quet, Iowa Union . 

8 p. m. French play, Macltride 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, May 10 
Adult Education Association of 

Iowa, Old Capitol. 
9 p. m. M<IY Frolic, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, May 11 . 
Adult Education of Iowa, Old 

Capitol. 
Sunday, !\{ay 12 

Motber's Day 
3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tea, at 

the home of President and Mrs. 
Hancher, 102 Church street. 

7:30 p. m. University Sing, Fine 
Arts campus, east of the art build
ing. 

'1'0 impL'ove army food ml\na~t'm nl !lnd handling', HII' (·olfllllit· ' 8:15 MlI.ical MInIatures 
8:30 News 

tee l'eeommended that pay mtcs an d wO I'ldng ('ondiliollS hI' Huu1(; 8:45 Program C,lendnr New Closing Time (1' ... lDIormattOll rerardb16 aiel be,.olld UItJ IChe4uJe, eM 
~ttoDi lD &he oftloe of tbe Prealdent. Old Ca»I&oI.) 

tt t · " t t I' t i l] k I I 8:55 ServIce Reports more a rae Ive 0 CO ll1 pe ll~a e or Ie l1ll'l , \VOl' !In( OJ1g' 0 :00 Elementary Spoken Spa,,1 h 
)lOurs . " l t SI)eci.fica lly IU'Or)O 'cd on extra dollar 11 (lay f(JI' 1(1' 9:30 Iowa State MedIcal sr~letj : I. 9:45 Keep 'em li:aUng , 

For Local Retailers 
Announced 

GENERAL NOTICES 
duty. 0:50 News 

I Id" I ., . I 10:00 Week In Ihe Magazines n a( 1LLOll , I Ie a rmy IS now tJ'ymg' 10 alh'aet to Its ran {R 1lI!'1l 10:15 Aller Breakfast Coffee STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
WllO wish to make II cm'cc l' of cooldnl!. 'rhe l'l'sllltant spP('ializatioll {~:~g ~~~tc~~~~~'i.'t~slenl Favorllcs 
would cl'rtainly inc rease the rood prC'paral iolt ~landarcls. } 11 :00 New. 

A summer store hour plan, es~ CALENDAR 
... II :05 Inter-Yailh Relations ,'onlm If t h old ada!!!' ".111 fl l'my In\\'('ls Oil it~ 1lt01l1f1ch" is In 11(' 11 :45 Musical Interlude 

tn blishing a 5 p. Pl, closing time Reservations for student aeliv-
for Iowa City stores, was accepted Hies may be made a t the oWl''! of 
by 24 city retailers at a business- student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
men's meeting iI'\ Jerrerson hotel t 1 

taken as t1'll r, P a tt r l'son IlII I!'!. M'I' l hal lint only i" ~(lnd quality g;~ ~r'~~h~I";~~bles 
food provid d, but abo that slIch rood is a(lcqllClt 'Iy prepared. g:;g ~r~'. and Inlervlew. 

] :00 MusicRi Chats 
2:00 American A;;s<x:lation of Univcr

~hy Women 

yesterday on the basis of a recenl i o. 
survey conducted by the chamber Thursday, May 2 

For 'Thorns', a Far-Away Hideout 
On of th e " oppfll l sig'ns i 11 I hi' r('lIl'w('(1 II I"g'ul iut iOlls hl)1 \\,,'PII 

the gove l'llm nt of 'hin a lind Ih(' ('hinl's(' l'omll1llnisb; is tll(' r(" 
port that (i ~ ncra li ssiIll o ( 'lIiuIlg Eai.shck i~ Irying Lo ~l'ad (len. 
Ro Ying·chin , h is chirf of stllff, ant of' ('llinu. 

Genera l H o has ix'rll rOl'years 11 slllll1hlin:! bloc·k in thr. pHlh of 
prol{ l'css. 1£ he could be g-iV('l1 a l1Iis~iol1 almost anvwht' I'C', 4'\('('pl 
in China, th e results should he h('l1l'ficial to IIi" ('olln! I'.'" 

2. :30 Afternoon Mclod 1('8 
2:45 Unh'cr~lty of Chicago Roun.d 

Table 
3:1fl Eye!!; on the Future 
3:30 New~ 
3:35 IOWD Union Radio IIOllr 
4:00 MN'I nnd PoltllC~ in Ar\ch:m t 

Grcct'C 
4:30 Toa TIme Melodlcs 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:15 Iowa W leyan 
5:4~ New. 
0:00 Dinner Hour Mu:;.lc 
6:~~ N.w. 

of commer ce. 
The retailers agreed to open 

t heir stores at 9 a. m. and close 
at 5 p. m. weekdays except Sat
u rdays [or a nine-wE'ek period be
ginning Junl\. 17 and ending Au_ 
gust 19. On Saturdays hours 
will be fro m 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
At present hours are from 9 a. 
m. to 5:30 p. m. Unlcs the inhabitants ob,il'cted 100 strongly, ill might hI' a goml 

idQa to s('nd h im to il1vesti~a te conditions in Pitcairn is lant! , 
'7 :00 Spani~h Lilerature --------------------------------

wllieh is on of t lfe mo!;t il;olatrd hils '01' lim(l in thl' wodt!. Till' (i) ,t.. 0 I~ 10" JIlIA 
jslundCI'R, p (' rha ps, ('ou ld bl' phwatpd wilh g-ifls. l l l li(':V W('1'1' 1'(' " l 'YJe a'l VVUf' 
W~'dCd hand~omcly ('J\ollg'h th('~1 lUi~ht r\'l'll 1)(' w1ilillg' to tul,!' 
A ew troublesome cbll rae lers f r om olhl' l' cOllntries. (The University Reporter estaolished 1868, The Daily Iowan since 

he bl'ig-h t ,Yon ng men of 111(> AmericaJl ~tat; dcparjmeJlf. should 1901.) 
be able to t hink u p a mission on P itcnirn [or' Rcpt'csenlativ(' Han. --------------------:----:---:::-:
kin and St'tl ator B ilbo. Entered as second class mail matter at the post office at Iowa City, 

The British flocialillls mi~ht like to be rid of IIarold Laski for Iowa, under the act of congress of March 2, 1879. 

8 while, in view of his capacity for plilling both feet in l\Js BO;Jrd ttl' trustees: Wilhur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Craig Baird, 
mouth simlli tan collllly, and thr Rlll,sians 1I11(t the Fl'rm'h must Paul R. Olson, Kenneth Smilh, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland, Don 
have a. few ind i\' iduals \\'ho wou ld h(l beltcr lored if they wcre Ottilie, Norman A. Erbe. 
far away f rom ho 111 ('. ---------------------------=---:--

Fred M. PownaJl, Publisher 
fJ'h e P itca i"11 is l,lIldC'l's, ilJl1!,\'d, mig-ht jll't)fil ~)'('at Iy fl'OlII a Lor n L. Hickerson, Assistant to the Publisher 

wi\Iingn !IS to eut "I<lin l1li:;~i(lll!;, III a price, from mosL of Ihe John A. Stichnoth , Editor 
couutries or tiJ e wurld. Wally St.ringham , Buslness Manager 

Claire DeVine, Circulation Manager ' 

laseball Worrying Diplomats - Subscription rates-By mail $5 per year; by carrier, 15 cents weekly. 
You wouldn 't think thaL t he state llt'partmell t, pl a~Ut'd hy the $5 per year. ., 

~tomic bomb, the Uni t d N a t ions, relaLions with Rus.':!ia and'peac(' -T-h-e-As-s-oc-i-a-te-d-p""r'-es-s-I-'s-e-x-c-I-u-si-v-e-ly- e-n-U-U-ed- t-n- u- se- fo-r-re-p- u-b-ll- c-a-t-io-n 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field 
house. 
. 4:10-5:30 p. m. Coricert band, 
music building. 

6 p . m. Alpha ~hi Omega din
ner t or Theta Xi's at the house. 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
music huilding. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. University or
chestra, music build ing. 

8 p. m. Rampus Kapers, Mac
bride a\lditorium. 

Friday, May 3 
4-5:30 p . m. Highlanders, {j eld~ 

house. t 
4:10-5 :30 p. m. Concert band, 

music ',building. 
7 p. m.~12 m. Alpha Tau Omega 

sprll).g ' formal dance, Rose room, 
Hotel:r efferson. 

7 P.~. Byington house dinner 
dance, Spanish room, DIL res
to urs I).t. 

8-9 ,m. Inter-Varsity Christian 
felloWit1ip, room 201, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Saturday, May .. 
3 p. m . Debate with West 

Pointers, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p m.-12 m. Zeta Tau Alpha 
spring dlnnllr dance, at the 
house. 

treatie., would be senou 1y conccrned about baseball-but it is. of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this 
M x.· I·call ~Iagnate J or g" l~a qu I" inroads 011 the nited tateH IO.WA MOUNTAINEERS , paper and also the local news herein. 

big leag nes has had eyebrow r a ising repercnssions in the staid Members are reminded that 
~rrjdol's of tho state departmen t Off icials ar(> 110t takin~ sid 'S. 'l'ELEPHONES memberships expired yesterday. 

What worri s them is the effect on Unit cl States-Mexicul1 rclu- ~~~~~;~a~~i[~~c~ ....................... :.: ........................................................................ :.:: .............. : ...... ::: ........ :: ...... : .. : ........ : ......... :: :~:~ ~~~~~i:n~~~i~~l~:ea::~\~~ 
tlonfl. . aIr ' active and associate members may 

'rempel'amental Lutins and bns in esH-ndlluod AlIlr ricans provide BUSiness Ice ···· .... · ...... · ...................... · .. ·· ........ · .. ·1 ...... ·· .. • ...................... • 4191 be required to requallfy. Persons 

a, well.nigh ppriect set·up fonl pirr h('(l bntt l!' . And Ih i. i ~ "'hilt '1'111 H ~nA Y, ]\fAY 2, 1!J46 ' ,Interested In joining the club nre 
tit y want to hcad orr. -------- cOl'dllllly illvll(.'<i to w!'ll\) "Qt· "p-

plication blanks. An outstanding 
series of illustrated lectures and 
outdoor activities is planned for 
the 1946-47 school year. 

EDE EBERT 
l\lembership Chairman 

TOWN WOMEN 
There will be a meeting of all 

unorganized Lown women in con
ference room I, Iowa Union, 
at 7:30 o'clock tonight. P lans [or 
a better over~all organization will 
be disc ussed. 

GISELA MEYER 

MERCHANT l\lARINE 
VETERANS 

AU university students who 
have completed any of t he train
ing programs oftered by the U. S. 
Maritime commission or the m er
chant marine are urged to con
tact the office of the regis trar be
fore Satut'day, May 4, 1946. 

TED McCARRfL 
Assistant Registrar 

WEDNESDAY EVENlNG MUSIC 
UOUR 

The music department will pre
sent Donald McGinnis, clarinet. 
and Norma Cross, plano, a t 8 
o'clock tnight in Studio E of the 
Radio building .. WSUI will broad
cast the program. 

ADDISON ALSPACII 
Department of Music 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The Student Christian councll 
will meet today at 5 p. m. in 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms. 

J,EFF FREUND 
Secretary 

EASTERN ORTIIODOX 
STUDENTS 

,fU1 members of Eas tern 0rthow 
dOl( r hurchcs are invited to nUend 
- . . . llll Il l'gu niza ti(Jl1ul meeti ng u ~ li n 

Orthodox Student group tonight at 
7:30 p. m. at the Tripity Episco
pal church, 320 E. College street. 
THE REV. FRED W. PUTNA1\1 

Rector of the Trinity 
Episcopal Churcb 

IOWA CITY POSTAGE 
STAMP CLUB 

The Stamp club will meet in 
room 402 chemistry building, at 
6 p. m. Thursday, May 8. All ~tu~ 
dents and faculty interested in 
stamp collecting are invited to 
come and bring stamps for an ac~ 
tive trading session. 

LEO SWEENEY 
Secretary 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Friday services will be held at 

the Community building at 7:45 
p. m, A special program will be 
offered. 

J ULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

ZOOLOGY SE~UNAR 
'fhe Zoology seminar will meet 

tomorrow at 4 p . .ro . in room 205, 
zoology buildIng. Beatrice Mintz 
will discuss "EffECts of Steroids on 
Sex Differentiation in Amphi
bians." 

J . U. BODINE 
Zoology Dcpartment 

FRESHtnAN ORIENTATION 
The interview period for fresh

man orientation leaders has bcen 
c'xtended till today from 9 a. m. 
to 12 M. and I to 4 p. m. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

SOCIAL ACTION COMMITTEE 
The Socia l Action committee 

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Council room of the City hall. 
All interested students and towns
people are invited to attend. 

JEAN COLLJER 
Chairmall 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
The Y.· M. C. A. cabinet will 

meet today at 4 p. m. in the 
"Y" rooms. 

I BOB CAMERY 
President 

subject of a discussion meeting 
of Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in room 2(17, SchaeffEr hall. Ger
trude Kellogg, G of Elmwood, 
Ill ., will conduct the discussion. 
All students are invited. Every
one is requested to bring a Bible 
and a notebook. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Prorram Chairman 

UNIVERSITY M'EN 
All uni versity men are invited 

to play tennis with the members 
of the Women's Honorary Tennis 
club every Saturday from 1 to 
5 p. m. 

BETTIE LOU CIIMIDT 
President 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club membtrs please sign 

up for the banquet at the women's 
gymnasium on the W. R. A. bul
letin board. The meeting starts 
at 5 p. m. Tuesday, May 14, in 
tI,e SOCi'l1 room of the gymnasium. 
Everyone must be there. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
P re Jdent 

ALPHA PHI OlUEGA 
There will be an installation of 

officers at the Alpha Phi Omega 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms of Iowa, Union. 

CONI\AD WURTZ 
Secretary 

CAMJ' US CUEST ICE CREAM 
BARS 

Ice crt am bars will be sold 
!rom 10 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Fri
day and proceeds will go to the 
Campus Chest. One booth wiil 
be on the Congregational church 
COrnel' and the other will be on 
the lawn outside the out-patient 
entrance at Univorsity hospitals. 
In case of rain the oooths wOl be 
indoors in both cases, The Stu
dent · Christian council church 
groups are sponsoring the booths. 

VIC GOFF 
Advl Qr, ' tudent Chrtstll\R 

Council 

J\tETIIODlST STUDENTS 
"Reality in Worship" will be 

discussed by Dr. Ea rl E. Harper 
at the student vesper-forum Sun
day at 7 p. m. Supper wlil be 

TOWNWOMEN . served at 6:30 and all students 
All townwomen who huve nol arc welcome to both supper and 

been contacted please leave your vtsper-foru m. A sports social 
Campus Chest c~ntribution in hour will follow the forum. 
Mrs. Winter's oflice in Old Capi- VI GOFF 
to I. She has the badges for yOU Counselor 
th~ , 

GISELA MEYEIt 

CANTERBURY C1,U8 
The executive commill<e will 

meet at 4:3.0 p. m. Loday in the 
parish house. Everyone please be 
present and prompt. 

JEAN SA 
Secretary 

TENNIS CLUB 
The Tennis club will rnect to

da y at 4 p. m . in the smnll gym
n.astum. Attendance is required. 
Election of officers and arrange
ments for a ladder toul'nument 
wiU be mode . 

, BITTlE LOU CUM1DT 
Pre Ident 

INTER-VARSITY CIIRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIUP 

'l;he .. 11t!! Qf Joseph us It is 
found In the 37111 .thl'OtIijh 1'>0lh 
chuptcrs vC Cell csi~ \vi ll JJl' IhC' 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the Iowa Union desk, Whel- , 
ston 's and ronm J 5, Music build
ing, . Cor the concert to be pre
sented by the Unlv rsity concert 
band at 8 p. m. Wcdne duY, Ma)' 
8. 

C, B. RIOIlTER 
Dlreclor 

VETERAN 
AU veterans who a re Ot' eXpeQl 

Lo be enrolled in th groduate 
college in the summel.l sesSion or 
the fa II semestm' of 1946 are re
quested to confer wJlh T. D. Han
ley in the vetera ns service of 
fice, 109 Shaeffcr hull , betor" 
May 25. 

Hours for such conferences will 
be 1 to 3 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. 

WILUAl\f D, ~OQiI 
1)1N'lllor Vc~rlUI &rvlcl! 



THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1948 

Professor A. (. Baird 10 Present Certificates 
For Achievement in 1945·46 Debate Season 

Election of Officers, 

Awards Will Follow H 0 USE 
Debate in Old Capitol #0 HOUSE 

Certificates :f 0 r outstanding ============================ 
achievement in debate during the 
1945-46 season wi 1I be awarded 
Saturday by Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
director of deba teo 

Awards will be announced after 
the West Point and University of 
Iowa speakers debate compulsory 
military training in Old Clpitol at 
3 p. m. Election of officers for the 
forensics association will also take 
place, according to Dorothy Kotte
man, A3 of Burlington, president. 

Receiving awards will be : Ruth 
Koch, A4 of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Sheldon SHriek, Al of Davenport; 
Merrill Baker, U of Davenport; 
Jake Bennison, A3 of Kewanee, 
IlJ.; Joyce Blomquist, A2 of 
Aurora. 111.; George Flagg, A2 of 
Des' Moines; Jack Gallagher, A3 
of Providence, R. 1.; Eva Schloss
berg, A2 of East Chicago, Ind.; 
Dick Podol, Al of Oskaloosa; Rob
ert Conrad, A4 of Elkader; 
Thomas Westrope, A2 of Harlan; 
Carolyn Alexander, A3 of Web
ster City; Phyllis Jordan, Al of 
Des Moines. j 

Carol Parsons, Al of Afton; Pa
tricia Cox, A2 of Davenport; Isa
bel Glick, Al of Chicago. III.; 
Barbara Hill, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Paul Knowles, At of Grinnell; 
Arlene Nelson , A3 of Sioux City ; 
Carol Patton, Al of Independence; 
Owen Batey, U of Maquokela; 

ALPHA cm OMEGA 
Toby Frank, A3 of AurorD, Ill., 

will have as her guest this week
end at home, Charlotte Ferris, A4 
of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Ardell James, former Alpha 
Chi affiliate on campus, will be 
a guest in the chapter house this 
weekend. 

Jeanne Stanley, A3 of Oppor
tunity, Wash., had as her guest 
this week, her brother, Ralph 
Stanley. 

Doris Timm, A3 of Highland 
Park, m., will have as her guest 
at home this weekend, Irvin Olson, 
El of Kensett. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Guests ot Ellen Iri sh, A2 of 

Forest City, this WEekend will be 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Irish, and Ted Pearsall of Tru
mansburg, N. Y. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Marilyn Hade, A4 of Ft. Madi 

son, will spend this weekend at 
home. 

Beverly Van Buskirk, A3 of 
Hawarden, will have as her guest 
this weekend Mildred Marshall 
of Hawarden who is enrolled at 
the University of South Dakota 
at Vermilion. 

Ann Kushner, A2 of Cedar Rap- CURRIER 
ids; Doris Goodman, Al of Des Jean Swensen, A2 of Moline, 
Moines; Lorraine Shindler, Al of Ill ., will go home this WEekend 
Sioux City; Monty Pitner. Ai of to see her brother, Cpl. Rober t 
Essex; Chloe Ann Schutt.e, A3 of Swensen, who has been overseas 
Kirkwood, Mo. for a year and a half and has 

Lois Schoenfeld, A4 of Nashua; just returned to this country. 
Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton; Miss Ens. Donn Morton of Chicago 
Kotteman; Virginia Rosenberg, A2 will visit Joan Walters, A2 of 
of Burlington; Donna Nelson, A3 Cedar Rapids, at her home. 
of Humboldt ; Harold Lorenz, E Going by plane to Des Moines 
of Brookfield, Ill .; Herbert Kan- for the weekend, Jean Dawson, 
zeU, A3 of New York; Shirley Cor- A2 of Des Moines, and Pat Han
bin, A of Villisca; Louise Boyer, son, A3 of Decorah, will visit in 
A4 of Davenport; Walter Berg, A2 Miss Dawson's home. 
of Davenport ; Pat Grothaus, A3 Lillian Izove, A2 of Davenport, 
of rowa City; John KelIey, A1 of will go to Grinnell where she 
Helena, Mont. will spend the .weekend with 

Patricia Kelly, A4 oC Cedar Rap- Phyllis Miller, a student at Grin
ids; Elaine Glasser, A2 of Brook- nell college. 
Iyn, N. Y.; Charles Burmingham, Mrs. W. J. Schneider of Cleve
A4 of Marion; Bernadine Green- land Heights, Ohio, will visit her 
berg, A2 of Waterloo; Leo Ziffren, daughter, Wilanne, A4, this week. 
Al of Davenport; Robert Gregg, Jane Lord, Ai of Burlington, 
M3 of Hawarden ; Elaine Lenney, will go to Boone where she will 
A2 of Cleveland, Ohio; Louise attend the Y conference this 
Hut.chinson, A3 of Olicago, Ill.; weekend. 
Larry Butler, A2 of Wat.erloo; ViSiting in Tipton with Mary 
L'lou ise Smith, A4 of Elkader; Witmer, ~2. and ~Ieanor Ham~el, 
Betty Ann Erickson A3 of Spen- A3 of TIpton, WIll be Donmce 
cer. ' F isher! Al of Independence. 

John Ooslendorp, A2 of Musca- Marl~n Ise?~ands, ~4 oC Web-
tine; Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport, ) ster CIty, VISIted JIm Buchan. 
Ill.; Edythe Rosenthal, A2 of SlIc, at Great Lakes, Ill., last 
Scarsdale, N. Y.; Carit.a Markel,1 week. 
A2 of Council Bluffs; Herman . Margar~t R~an, J3 of East Mo
Robio, A3 of Waterloo; Carol Ray- I;ne, lll .. IS gOlDg home. to see h:r 
mond A4 of Cleveland Heights fiance, Ens. Walter HIll, who lS 

. ' , home on leave. 
OhIO; Owen . Peterson, A4 of Guest of Felicia Barrowclifl, 
Parker, S. D., Richard SchneCk, Al f Co· thO e-k d '11 
A3 of New York and Wilma o. rnlDlt.. .IS we en Wl 
W 1 h A3 f D t be Mane McGaffm, a student at 

as, 0 avenpor . Cornell college in Mt. Vernon, 

SUI Chorus leaders 
To Discuss Program 

JUt leaders of choruses entered 
in the University Sing will meet. 
at 4 p. m. today in conference 
room 2 of Iowa Union, Betty Lou 
Schmidt, A2 of Dav!mport, an
nounced yesterday. 

Rules, seating arrangement and 
order of performance for the pre
liminaries will be discussed. Dates 
of the preliminaries have been 
changed to Tuesday and Thurs
day, May 7 and 9. Both pro
grams will take place at 7:30 
P. m. in Macbride audi torium 

' with the men's Choruse singing 
Tuesday and the women's Thurs-
day. 

Four will be chosen each night 
to sing in the finals Sunday, May 
12. 

and sllc Dale Feazell, stationed 
at Great Lakes, Ill. 

Helen Koopman and D~lores 
Benkley of Davenport will be 
weekend guests of Eileen Swan
son, Al of Davenport. 

Visiting Eloise Hakes, A2 of 
Laurens, this WEekend will be her 
aunt, Mrs. Mavis Allen, and cou
sin. Winifred, both of Laurens. 

Entertalning her mother, Mrs. 
E. W. Steinert of Wakefield, 
Mich ., will be Dorothy Steinert, 
C3 ot Wakefield. 

Marjorie Parker, A2 of Bedford, 
will have as her guest this week
end her sister, Mrs. Frederick 
Ruoff, who has recently returned 
from Italy. 

This weekend Carl Ferris of 
Maysville will visit Jackie Durr, 
A3 of McGregor, and Shirley 
Si nd t, A2 of Walcott. 

Phyllis Baker, Al of Clinton, 
will entertain her mother, Mrs. 
Carl Baker, this weekend. 

Going home to visit Don F. 
Priebe, recently discharged from 

Under the CAMPUS CHEST the army, and hel' aunt, Ann 
plan, you rive on ly once a Year. 
Therefore, 101.1 can afford to 
, Ive liberally now. 

Schowalter of Miami, Fla ., will be 
Mary Jane Shaw, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Dee Thomure, A4 of Bonne 
Terre, Mo., will have as her week
end guest Esther Dalby of St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Visiting her brother, Robert, 
who has recently been discharged, 
at home will be Dorothy Parker, 
Al of Des Moines. 

CURRIER ANNEX 
Mary Lou Joels, Al of Clarinda, 

has as her weekend guest her 
broth e-r, Irving. 

Visiting Jean Parker, Al of 
Des Moines and Lucy Livengood, 
Al of Des Moines, will be Norma 
Geggen and Evan Jones also from 
Des Moines. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Ruth Paul, Al of Daven
port, and Patricia Galfney, A3 of 
Marengo. 

PatriCia Lightfoot, A2 oC Ft. 
Madison, will have as her guest 
over the weekend Paul Benson 
of Burlington. 

P I BETA PHI 
Mrs. Edwin Lee- Holton of 

Manhattan, Kan., will be a guest 
at the Pi Beta Phi chapter house 
today until Priday. She is assis
tant to the grand treasurer of the 
national organization. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Visiting Sallie Philippson, Al 

of Manchester, this weekend will 
be Vance Bechelli of Manchester. 

Vincent D. Egan of Eau Claire, 
Wis., wiIl be the weekend guEst 
of Mary Rohner, A2 of Iowa City. 

J eanne Hawley, A2 of Daven
port, will entertain Robert RoUs 
of Davenport this weekend. 

A w~kend guest of Maxine 
Hollar, A2 of Davenport, will be 
Jeane Leege of Waterloo. 

Club Meetings 
Mrs. Aggie .Dall 
To Speak Today 

Mrs. Aggie Dall, county nurse, 
will speak on "Public Health 
Nursing" on the American Asso
ciation of University Womerts 
radio program today at 2 o'clock 
on WSUI. 

Catylst Club 
The constitution of the recently 

organized Catylst club will be 
presented Cor approval by charter 
members of the club when they 
meet at 7:30 tomorrow night in 
the home of Mrs. George GJocker, 
621 Holt avenue. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. J . R. Anton, Mrs. Her
man Glotzler and Mrs. Herbert 
Mallory. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
The public welfare department 

of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will elect off icers at a meeting 
tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

SUI College Heads 
To Attend Conference 

Dean Chester A. Phillips and 
Prof. E. W. Hills. both of the col
lege of commerce, will attend the 
28th annual meeting of the Amer
ican Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Busines:s today through 
Saturday in Chicago. 

Dean Phillips will lead a discus
sion oC "Miscellaneous Problems 
of Collegiate Schools of Business." 

To Attend Meeting 
The executive committee of the 

Joh nson County Red Cross chap
ter has voted to send Gertrude 
Judy, chairman of the camp and 
hospital committee, and Mrs. : 
Lorna L. Mathes, executive secre
tary, to the 21st annual conven
vention of the American Red 
Cross in Philadelphia June 18 
through 21. 

American Veterans bf World War II 
Iowa City Post No. 22 

STAG PARTY! 
Amve's Hall . " 

112 So. Capitol St. 

7 p. m. Thursday, May 2' I , 

free Refreshments. Invitation is extended to all Amvets 
(women excluded), all ex-servicemen, and all servicemen of 
every area and locality of Johnson county. Come earlyl 

Robert J , Brown - Post Commander 
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UNION BOARP CANDIDATES Iowa City Delegates Faculty Tea Planned for Lorissa Sheldon 
At Currier Hall, 3 to 5 Sunday Afternoon 

HERMAN ROBIN, A3 of Water
loo, Is vice-pr esident of Delta 
Sirma Rho, national honorary 
speech fraternity, a member of the 
executive board of the Interfaith 
committee, on tbe debate team. 
secretary of Ph i Epsilon Pi socia l 
fraternity, a member of the Inter
cotleclate debate board and a 
member of a. Union Board sub
committee. 

Patricia Tobin, Ens. 
Karl Fischer Jr. Say 
April Marriage VQws 

Patricia Tobin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . John W. Tobin of Vin
ton, became the bride of Ens. Karl 
W. Fischer Jr .• of Norfolk, Va., son 
of Maj. and Mrs. Karl W. Fischer 
of Vinton April 18 at the home of 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. M. 
J. Tobin in Vinton. The Rev. Wil
liam Caldwell officiat.ed at the 
ceremony before a fireplace deco
rated with spring flowers and 
lighted candelabra. 

Dorr is Hays of Vinton and 
Tedda Toenjes of Waterloo pro
vided the nuptial music. Clare 
Donahue of Des Moines attended 
the bride as maid of honor and 
Ben Fischer served his brother as 
best man. 

The bride wOI'e a gown of white 
satin fashioned with a round 
neckline, fitted bodice and long 
tight bridal point sleeves. The 
floor-length skirt extended into a 
senior tL·ain. Her tulle veil fell 
from a coronet of pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of white lilies 
and stephanOtis. She wore a 
single strand of pearls, a gift ot 
the bridegroom. 

Miss Donahue chose a gown of 
chartreuse salin with match ing 
headdress and she carried a 
coloniat bouquet of mixed spring 
flowers. 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding dinner was given in the Flor
entine room of the Hotel Roosevelt 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Fischer attended Linden
wood college at st. Caa.les, Mo., 
and is a senior at the University 
of Iowa where she is affiliated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
ity and Zeta Ph i Eta, national 
honorary speech fraternity, 

Ensign Fischer attended the 
University of Iowa where he af
filiated with Phi Gamma Della 
fraternity. He is a graduate of the 
United States naval academy at 
Annapolis , Md., and is now serv
ing in a rocket squadron operat
ing out of Norfolk, Va. 

To Attend-State Meet 
Of University Women 

Nine Iowa City women will at-
tend the state convention of the Lorissa Sheldon, Currier hall A-1. of Webster City, social chair. 
American Association of Univer- hEad of residence, will be honored man. 
sity Women tomorrow and Satur- at a faculty tea at Currier Sunday Other Currier officers lor 1945-
day in Davenport, as delegates afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. 46 and 1946-47 will pour at the 
from the local branch. Maxine Mansfield, A4 of Ogden, serving table In the French 

Attending will be Mrs. Homer is chairman of the tea. dining-room. Pouring will be 
Dill, president; Mrs. John M. After the reSignation of Mrs. Jean Atchison, A3 of Washington, 
Russ, vice-president; Prof. Beth Haz.~ l Swim Kopp, Miss Sheldon and Pat Hanson, A3 of Decorah, 
Wellman, retiring president; Mar- became head oC residence in Jan- vice-presidents; Joyce Womels
garet Pahlman; Luella Wright ; uary. She came here from the dorr, A2 of Freeport. m., secre
Katherine Mullin; Mrs. W. F. University of Minnesota divisfon tary; Helen Klohn, A4 of Mar
Bristol ; Mrs. Dorrance White, and of home economics and instit.u-I shalltown, lind Joan Womelsdorf, 
Mrs. E. C. Howe. tiona I managment. In 19-13 Miss A2 of Freeport, Ill., treasurers. 

Featured at the meeting, in ad- Sheldon was dietician and assis- Musical selections will be 

MARILYN GUENTHER, A2 of 
Burlington, Is a. member of Hlrh
landers; A1pba. Lambda Delta, na
tional honorary scholastic fra ter
nity for freshman women, and a 
Union Board sub-committee. She 
Is affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
social sorority. Liberal aMs stu
dents \\(111 elect six members to 
Vnion Board Wednesda.y. VoUnr 
wi1l take p lace in the lobby of 
Iowa Union from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

dition to outstanding speakers, tant. manager of the Hillcrest gal- playEd during the afternoon by 
will be a series of workshops for ley and mess. Beth Mekota, G of Crete, Neb., 
committee chairmen in education, In the receiving line at the tea pianist; Nadine Pearson, A3 of 
social betterment, advancement of will be Miss Sheldon, Mary Meix- Wauk~, and Celia Eckey, A3 of 
the status of women, peace, legis- nEr, Currier social director ; Kay Newton, violinists. 
lation and art. Keller, A4 of Sioux City, Currier 

, Pleas for Farm Help r 
I Flood County Office I 
• • Requests for spring farm help, 
particularly for single men, are 
pouring into the off ice of Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension di
rect.or. 

Gardner CIIn place men in .live
stock feeding, dairy or turkey 
farming, some all-power farming 
and all with board and room plus 
salary. 

The need for farm help is be
coming more serious as the season 
progresses and will persist 
throughout the summer, Gardner 
added. His office is room 205, post 
office building. 

The CAMPUS CHEST Is an 
all-student project. 

University Concert 
To Feature McGinnis 
As· Clarinet Soloist 

Donald E. McGln'nis, a clarinet
ist, will be the feat.ured soloist 
at the university concert band's 
presentation of "Fantasia and 
Rondo" by Weber Wednesday at 
8 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

McGinnis was solo clarinetist 
for two years with the navy pre
ilight band h ere. 

Works by Bach, Busch, Gold
mark, Shostakovich, Chausson, 
Prokofieff, Creston and De libes 
will be included on the program, 
Prof. C. B. Righte r, director, said. 

Associat.e Director Arnold L. 
Oehlsen will cqnduci his own 
arrangement of the second move
ment of the Chausson symphony. 
Professor Righter's recent ar
rangement of the tinale of the 
"Shostakovich Fifth Symphony" 
will be playEd for the first time. 

Concert tickets may be obtained 
at the Union Desk, Whetstone's 
or the band office in the music 
studio buDding. 

= 

Dependable Fur Storage! 
Students, Condon's Will Store 

Your Fur Coat During the Summer 

in Modern Vaults. 

Before you pack to go home, dial 7447 and ask 

Condon's to pick up your coat to be stored in 

scient ific vaults keeping them protected from 

summer heat until you want them next fall. 

Condon's will also glaze, remodel and repair 

at nominal charges. Let us advise you care

fully about. the work you want done. 

I All furs are kept in vaults In the store, 1,500 coat capacity., 
Pick up a nd delivery service. 

Condon's Fur Shop 
130 So. Dubuque Dial 7441 

Jun. B. ntley's Pixie dress -

in your favorite giant 

checks by GALEY AND LORDI 

Zoomy cap sI •• v. s ••• 

wid. girdl. midriff ••• 

'an swirlillCJ dirndl skirt -

Strictly caper cuttin'l 

Gr •• n, R.d, or' Blad 

with Whit.. Siz.s 

., . 15. $9.95 

Yetteflt 

president; Belle Jo Phelan, A3 
of Belle Plaine, newly elected 
president; and Marjory SWDnson, 

Throurb t. b e CAM P V S 
CHEST you help support, three 
worthy organi7;atlons. 

d 

Be prepared for 
. d 

SPRING 

I's fine to be optimistic about the weather ... 

but don" be fooled by it. Make up your mind 

. . . you'll be needing a rain coal plenty this 

month ... and next and next. Get one that 

gives you complete protection. There's choice 

of raglan or sel in sleeves, fly front or button 

through ... A large complete selection in gab

ardines, poplins, twills, alligators, nylon clolh 

and elastic glass . 

QuaBty Flrat-

With Nationally Advertised Branda 
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Derby Field Cut 
In Earnest Yanked 
From Big Race 

BY sm FEDER 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (AP)-In 

Earnest, an 8-1 winter book favor
ite for the Kentucky Derby. Y£1;
terday was declared offjcially out 
of SaturdaY'3 big race at Church
ill Downs. 

Owner Warren Wright decided 
to withdraw the horse aIter a 
conference with trainer Ben Jones 
who was disappointed with In 
Earnest's seventh place finish in 
the one-mile derby trial here 
Tuesday. Jones said the horse 
was losing weight and appeared 
to have "tailed off" in training. 

Jone earlier said be would 
advise owner Wrlgbt not to 
start In Earnest Saturday. and 
after Tuesday's co nf ere nee 
Wright agreed not to enter the 
little thorougbbred in Saturday's 
race. 
Mrs. Vera Bragg's Mist 0' Gold 

• officially was declared out of the 
big race Tuesday after coming 
down with fever. , 

This leaves just 16 steppers still 
more or less sure of being on hand 
for the big heat, and not even 
all of those have their tickets yet. 
As a matter of fact, Art BrEnt, 
who trains the cantering Canadian 
Wee Admiral, said tlatly Tuesday 
the son of War Admiral would 
not go to the post if it comes up 
mUd. And, with the weather man 
predicting off-and-on s howe I' s 
most of t~ rest of the week, it 
seemed likely the Churchili Downs 
strip would sUll be a large bowl 
of pudding on Derby day. 

The withdrawal of In Earn
est made things look consider
ably more comfortable for Lord 
Boswell and Knockdown, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Graham's choice gal
lopers in this first $100,000 
derby. And Lord B, especially, 
doesn't Cllre If Ws mud, dry or 
chicken soup when it comes to 
operating over a race track. 
He's the big horse here lately, 

because, actually, Knockdown 
hasn't looked too impressive IIlld 
will be ~oing into the Derby with
(lut having a race since March 9. 
So, since he probably will be 
carrying most of the load, the 
withdrawal of such swifties as In 
Earnest and stretch-running Mist 
O'Gold, makes Lord Boswell'S 
work that much easier. 

The Delaware dandy, William 
Du Pont Jr.'s Hampden, breezed 
a mile since he won the Chesa
peak~ stakes at Havre De Grace 
last Saturday. He came back to 
his barn snorting and puffing and 
steaming from the effort. 

Lewis, Eakes Annex 
J raveling T r,ack Cups 

Bernard Lewis of Centerville 
and Harold Eakes of Iowa City 
are the winners of the traveling 
cups given for the annual spring 
cross country race, Coach George 
Bresnahan has announced. 

Lewis won the Ida Grove 
alumni cup OVEr the two-mile 
course, while Eakes won the 
Cedar Rapids alumni cup, offered 
to the leading freshman in the 
race. Both winners will retain 
possession of the cup for one 
year. 

FOOD SALE 
Sponsored by the Women's AlI

Soelation of the Presbyterian 
ohurch. 

Saturday MomlD&, 
Light and Power BulldlJ1l' 

8-12 

Gl'Orfl'C Qllbby nayes 

Moja.ve The FlrebrlUld 
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'IYanks' Turn, 
Help 'Ruffing 
Tip Tribe, 6-3 

NEW YORK (AP--The New 
York Yankees reacted in healthy 
fashion after their no-hit exper
ience Tuesday, making nine hits 
yesterday against Cleveland to win 
6-3 for the veteran Red Ruffing, 
who was making the initial start 
of his 21st major league season. 

The old master went the full 
distance for a foul' hitter, and the 
266th victory of his long career. 

Tommy Henrich batted in four 
runs on Ruffing's behalf, with a 
single and his second homer of 
the season. 

Bosox Win, Keep Lead 
BOSTON (AP)-The Red Sox 

romped to their sixth consecutivll 
victory yesterday, routing the 
Tigers, 13-1, as the world cham
pions displayed probably their 
most ragged game of the season. 

Dave Ferris gave the Tigers but 
four hits in winning his second 
game without a defeat. 

The Sox went on two merry-go
rounds, nine men going to the 
plate in both the first and second 
innings. 

In the sixth Dom DiMaggi~ 
belted his second homer Q;f the 
season, a long clout which 
bounded of! the upright which 
supports the screen atop the left 
field wall. 

Chapman's Blow Wins 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Sam 

Chapman's fourth home run of the 
year and his second in two days, 
with no one out and the score tied 
at 2-2 in the ninth, gave the Phil
adelphia Athletics a 3-2 victory 
over the St. Louis Browns yester
day in the second game of the 
series. 

St. Louis took a 1-0 lead in the 
first on successive singles by John 
Berardino, Joe Grace and Vern 
Stephens. The Browns added 
another in the fifth on hits by 
Stephens and Zarilla and an error 
by Wallaesa, 

Phils Sink Bucs, 8-0 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Isaac 

(Ike) Pearson, making his first 
start of the season after three war 
years with the marines, hurled 
brilliant five-hit ball yesterday as 
Philadelphia hammered out an 8-0 
triumph over the sagging Pitts
burgh Pirates before 4,426 fans. 

The big righthander was never 
in trouble while his mates backed 
him up with an l'l-hit assault on 
three Buc pitchers, including a 
two-run home run clout by firsl 
baseman Frank McCormick in the 
th ird inning. 

Iowa Golfers Card 
St. Am&rose Here 

Iowa golfers will meet a team 
from St. Ambrose college here 
Saturday, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
Coach Charles Kennett. 

It will be a non-conference tilt, 
and CoaCh Kennett said that he 
would use his second team for the 
match. 

Iowa's next conference meeting 
will be with Wisconsin here May 
11. 

loday's Softball Card 
Following is this afternoon's 

schedule tor university softball 
games: 

ATO vs DU, field No. 6 
Beta vs Delta Chi, field No. 5 

• Phi Delt vs Phi Gam, field No.3 
Phi Psi vs Sigma Nu, field No.4 
SJlE vs Sigma Chi, field No. 2 
Sig Ep vs Theta Xi, field No. 1 

--= Doors Open 1:15-9:15 -

em 11 f;':It~ 
NOW "E;::"AY" 

"2-FIRST RUN HITS-2"_ 

-Co-ftftl-

.. IU'COULD 
IIIAIII' -ILUMlm 

JIll FUlIE 
...:.. ~.m 

CU'b Hurlers, 5 to 1 As Hawks Visit Loop-Leading Badgers Tomorrow-

Statistics Litlle Help to Iowa Baseballers J(. J(. J(. • * * * 
Brooklyn Forces Cubs' Cavarretla 

RIGHTFIELDER Phil Cavarretta (44) of the Cubs arrIves too late at 
second as PeeWee Reese, BrooklYIl shortstop, relays the ball (arrow) 
to first base, but not in time to double Marv Rickert. 

Vinton Y/ins 
He,p Hawklets 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Chicago Track Team 
Meets Hawkeyes Here 

Track fans will get their only 
Encouraged by their showing in look at the Iowa thinclads at 

the Vinton relays Tuesday night, home when Coach Bresnahan sends 
City high's Little Hawks are look
ing forward to their next track 
appearance, the Mt. Pleasant rE
lays next Tuesday. The team cap_ 

his charges against Chicago in a 
dual meet on the Iowa track sat
urday. It will be the first home 

tured the mile and halI-mile re- appearance for the Hawk squad 
lays beside Bill Olson's first in I since 1940. 
the discus throw at Vinton. In all, 48 athletes have been en-

A quartEt of Wayne Fliss, Chan tered with 18 journeying from 
Coulter, Virgil Troyer and Don Chicago. Iowa has the edge over 
Fryauf toured the 880-yard re- the invaders on the basis of in
lay in 1:36.2. An anchor lap by door meets in which the Hawks 
Troyer gave the Iowa City la,Qs defeated Chicago in a dual meet 
the mile relay. He covered the and finished ahead of the windy 
quartet in :51.8 to overcome a city crew in a triangular go. 
20-yard lead held by Wilson h1gh No relay events are scheduled 
of Cedar Rapids. Running with for the meet but Iowa will throw 
Troyer were Coulter, J ack Davis the complement of its top 400 and 
ahd Tom Nichols. 880 combinations against Chicago 

The Little Hawks took seconds in the individual 100-yeard dash, 
in the mile medley and 440 re- 220 and the 400-yard m ns, 
lays. Fryauf and Fliss placed Herb Wilkinson, Drake relays 
third and fourth respectively in second place high jump winner, 
the 100-yard dash; Olson added will compete in that event. 
a fourth in the high jump, a fifth 
in the 120-yard high hurdles and 
a fourth in the 200-yard low hur
dles; Troyer was fifth in the foot
ball throw, and Chug Wilson was 
tied for third in the broad jump. 

HALTS UPPER IOWA 
WAVERLY (AP)-Upper Iowa's 

Heffner hurled three-hit ball yes
terday bullost a 2-1 baseball game 
to Wartburg. The Knights' vic
tory, their first oC the season, 
evened their ' two-game series with 
Upper Iowa. 

WIlen .You lalrft time out. for refresh. 
~ent 0.101 a. Old Mill MIII·O·lobll. 
Tbey' re dellcloulS. be31~htul and feIre.h· 
\01. Tn one tonlgh\ or tomoM'OW La 
70Ul' fa'orite !lllvOr. 

Delicious Old Mill 

SUNbAES· 
' 15c 

AU 011 ifill SIor .. art ~p.n from )0 
A . .If . to fO f'. At . "."1. ' lIdlldllJI' 
.... k-eou. C)_w.U '"1" ~Iolldu, . 

- DQors Open 1:15 -r 

~2t.' :1j , ,j 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

_ First Time - First Run -

• NOEL COWARD'S 
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Gregg's 6-Hit ' Win 
Puts Dodgers in Tie 
With Gards ,for First 

Iowa'l) Old Gold baseball nilie onc of the con j'Cl'~ Il C(' Il' lId<' I';; until laAt week'~ double loSil to 
l\linneb(ltll kIl Ol'i<('d th em in to a ~ixth place tic, <:nn fi nd some-but ll Ot much- 'olace in a !!lIcck 
of Big '1'en 8tati:ti cs so I8 1·. •.. . 

Fot' instance, whell the Hawk: go to Madison tomo)'J'ow . fol' II two'l1am SC I' It'S wl.tll WIsconsin, 
loup-Icadillg Budgel'!) will be facing II team that ICllds th e loop ill number or doubl e plays, a tO~81 
base~ AND ERROHtl. BcsideR that second baseman Don ''l'hompson hares the hom e run lead With 

, two cil'cnit clouts. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers broke out with a 
rash of base hits that shelled 
three Chi~ago pitchers off the 

whlIe their own Hal 
Gregg gave up six hits yesterday 

Rambler Team 
To Be Feted 

to take a 5-1 victory and even SI. Mary's Ramblers, the mighty 
the current series at a game each. little class B squad which missed 

The victory put the Dodgers a state tournament berth by a 
in a. tie for tlrst Jjlace with the heart-breaking one-poin t loss in 
81. Louis Ca.rdinals. the sub-state final, will be ieted 
Gregg gave a somewhat chilled May 14 at the ninth annual St. 

crowd of 10,926 a thrilling ex- Mary's banquet, it was announced 
hibitlon as he set the· Cubs dOVIJ1 last night by the banquet com
in order in five of the nine in- mittee. The dinner will be held at 
nings, gave up but six singles 6:30 p. m. in the St. Mary's school 
and allowed no passes. assembly hall. 

Brooklyn scored its first run Guest speaker for the occasion 
in the second inning whcn Gene will be Ernio Arboit, coach of St. 
HErmanski singled and came home Ambrose college and a former 
on Dick W\litman's double to left. athletic great of Notre Dame uni
They • tallied twice more in the versity. 
third when Eddie Stanky doubled Father Herman Strub, assistant 
to left and scored on Galan's sin- pastor at Holy Family in Da ven
gle. Hermanski singled to center port, will be toastmaster. He for
with two out and Galan scored merly was athletic director and as
when Marvin Rickert juggled the sistan t pastor at St. Mary's in 
ball. Iowa City and served in the south 

Their fourth run came in tne Pacific as an army cpa plain. 
fourth when Whitman singled, Coach Francis Sueppel will in
was sacrificed to second by P ee- troduce members of the Rambler 
wee Reese and Galan singled. team that won 25 of 28 games last 
Brooklyn AB R II IChlca,. AB R JJ season and held a 17-game win-
Slanky, 2b 5 I Wlack, 3b 4 0 I .. t k b! b' t 
Galan, II> 5 I 2.Johnson, 2b 4 0 2 mng s rea e ore owlOg 0 
Reiser, 3b 4 0 ? Lowrey, If 4 0 I Crawfordsville in the sub-state 
Walker, r1 5 0 01 ;avar'lta, rf 4 0 1 . I 
Herm'skl, 1£ 4 1 21Rlckert, cf 4 0 0 fma . 
Sand lock . c 5 0 O~Waltkus, Ib 4 0 1 
Whitman, cf 5 2 5lMcCuU'ugh c 2 0 0 
Reese , 58 2 0 21 :zNicholson I 0 0 
Greeg. p 4 0 0 ScheICIng, cOO 0 

Merullo, 5S ' 2 0 0 
uzDaUes'dro 1 0 0 
Hanyze'kl. p 0 0 0 
Flyemlng, p 0 0 0 
,Gilbert I 0 0 
Erickson. p 0 0 0 

Cards Obtain Kluttz, 
Boost Mound Staff 

~~~~~~k:" i g g ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Sturgeon, 5S 0 1 0 Cardinals bolstered their weak 

Totals S;; -;; iG/ Totals 331' '6 catching staff yesterday by trad-
zBatted for FlemIng in 3rd ing second baseman Emil Verb an 
zzBatted lor McCullough in 7th to the Philadelphia Phils for zzzBatted lor Merullo In 8th 
zzzzBatted for Bithorn In 8th catcher Clyde Kluttz, a few hours 
Brook.lyn ............... . 012 100 010-5 after the Phiis obtained Kluttz Chicago .................. 000 000 010-1 
Errors-Rickert. Caval'relta, Galan. from the New York Giants in ex-

Runs batted In-Whitman, Galan 2, h f tf ' Id V' D' 
Reese. Two base hits-Whilman. Stanky c ange or ou Ie er mce 1-
2. Siolen base-Whllman. SacrHlce - Maggio. 
Rcese .. DOUble play-Reese. Stanky and C d' 1 S B' d 
Galan. Left on bascs-Brooklyn 13; Chl- ar loa owner am I ea on 
cago 5. Bases on balis-Fleming I: said no money was involved in the 
ErIckson 2; Hanyzewskl 1. Strikeout ...... Kl tt V b t d "W 
Gregg 6: Fleming 1; Blthorn 1. Hits- U z- er an ra e. e are 
off FI.ming 5 In 3 Innings; Erickson 2 in now well fortified in the one de-
2-3; Blthorn 7 in 4 1-3: Hanyzewski I In t' h' h· h d b 
1. Eit by pitcher-by Hanyzewskl partmen tn W IC we a een 
(Hermanskll. Losing pJtcher-Flemlng. n6'merically weak ill experience," 
Umpires-Pinelli. Ballanfanl and Barllck. Breadon added 
Time 2:24. Attendance 10.926. • 

ShowS 

at-
1:30 - 3:56 

6:20 - 8:45 

"Feature 
9:10 P . M." 

7 BIG 
DAYS 

• 
ONE 

SOLID 
--WEEK 

STARTINQ 

, 

* * * Jowa '" hittinA:, long a worry 

KEITH KAFER 

to Uoach Otto Vog(' l. has pro
duced an average of .245 for loop 
tilts. That's the sixth best team 
average in the circuit. And the 
fielding is fifth best-.930. 

Naturally enough, the "., 
hitting so far has been done b,. 
Miohlgan's Wolverlrie8, who 
baven't lost a. BI, Ten t''' 
since 1943. They're hilling .33', 
followed by Illinois with ,3~', 
Iowa's best hitter in th~ Blr 

Ten is third baseman Keith Kafer 
wilh a .375 record for 16th place, 
Jack Wishmier, rightClelder shoWi 
a .300 mark for a tie for 25th 
in the ranking. Bob Faber's one 
Victory and one defeat in thrte 
mound starts make him the 12th 
rated pitcher and the best tor the 
Hawks on the score sheet. 

Leads Iowa. In Loop HUting The Hawks have pounded out 

How Clubs Stand 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

a 55 total-base fI,ur~, haye 
'completed five double plays .~ 
boo led the ball 14 tlme~ ill tllelr 
first two wins an.d two I~, 

If L 
Boslon ..................... 12 3 
New York .................. 10 5 
Detroit ......... ...... . 7 G 
Cleveland .................. 5 6 

Pot. Following the Wisconsin series 
.IJ()() this weekend. the Hawks return 
.667 to be hosts to Notre Dame neltl 
.538 Tuesday and Wednesday. 
.455 Here Ilre the ten best hitters in 

St. LouIs ............... '. 6 8 .429 • 
.385 the BIg Ten : Chicago .................... 5 8 

Washington ................ 5 8 . 385 
.286 Philadelphia ............... 4 10 

Wednesday's Re.uUs 
New York 6, Cleveland 3 
Phlladelphia 3. st. Louis 2 
Boston l~, DetrOIt 1 
Chicago at Washington, rain 

Today's Pitchers 
Cleveland .~ New York-Johnson (0-0, 

vs. Chandler 13-01 
Delroll al B05100 - Trout (1-0) or 

Trucks 11-2) vs. Hughson 13-11 
St. Lo uis al Philadelphia-Kramer (0-0) 

ys. Besse [0-1) • 
Only games scheduled 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
,'V L J'd. 

SI. Louis ................... 9 4 .692 
Brooklyn ... " ............... 9 4 .692 
Boston ....................... '1 4 .636 
Chicago ..................... 7 6 .538 
Cincinnati ........ ........... 1 7 .417 
New York ................... 5 7 .417 
~lttsburgh ................. . 5 9 .357 
Philadelphia ............... 3 9 .250 

Wednesday's Results 
Philadelphia 8. Pittsburgh 0 
Brookl.!'n 5, Chi""go 1 
Boslon at Cincinnati. rain Iwlll be 

played July 13 as part of doubleheader! 
New York at 51. Loub, wet (round! 

[will be played as part of doublehead' r 
July 12, 

Today'. Piteh en 
New York at St. Louii-Koslo (0·1) VS. 

JIIartin 11-0) 
Brooklyn a\ Cblea,o-Hlgbe (0·0) v •. 

Chipman lO-1) 
Doaton "t Cincinnati-Lee (2·0) vs. 

Gumbert j 0-01 
Phlladolphl. at PIUsbu .,h-Judd ii-I) 

\'!i!. Ostcrmueller 10-11 

\ The IUanagemeni 
Suggests
"Attend 

Matinees
Eatly 

Nite Shows" 

TO-DAY 

GABHTB&~IP .. 
RotbluU, Ill. .. ....... 3 7 4 3 4 .511 
Johnson. Minn. . .. 2 12 6 7 3 .500 
Swanson, Mich ..... ,2 6 3 10 2 ,500 
Ken, JIIlch. .. ... .2 6 3 6 I .500 
Brink, Minn ......... 1 6 3 3 0 ,lOt 
Zabek. Ind. .•. ... .2 6 3 S 2 .500 
Cope, OhIo .......... 2 6 3 5 2 .~ 
Devoro. Ill. .......... 4 17 8 11 4 •• 7 
R05Cma, Mich ....... 2 11 5 5 3 .4&1 
Lucken, M11Ul. .. .... 2 12 5 7 1 .tIT 

Louis Faces Court 
Bout After Title 60 
CII~CAGO (AP)-Heavyweight 

boxing champion Joe Louis yes
terday was ordered to appear in 
circuit court June 25-six days 
after his title bout with Billy Conn 
in New York-to answer a suit 
asking $10,500 for attorney's t~. 

The suit, filed by Attorney Bind
ley C. Cyrus, once attorney for 
Louis' wife, had been placed on 
the military calendar pending the 
boxer's release from the army. 
It was reinstated yesterday. 

- at the-

ENGLERT. 

When an irresistible force 
(GABLE) 

meets an immovableNobject" 
(GARSON) \ 7 

f~AI1,~ 
~~ " 

. '. 
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C 
fl 

C 
lor 2 dl 

IDe PE 
3 consec 

7c per 
6 consec 

fic per 
1 month 
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If you 
GO, 



.Dlr" 
3 •. 571 
7 3 .500 

10 2 .~ 
6 1 .500 
3 0 .500 
S 2 .500 
~ 2 5Ilo 

11 • :.71 
5 3 .41$ 
7 I .411 
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. The Daily .Iow¥\ Want Ads Get Results 
FOB SALE FURNITURE MOVING APARTMENT WANTED LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

, /' HELP WANTED I HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Table top white en- =====;;;;::::;==:::;:;;;;;;;: WAITRESS WANTED: Sundays HOUSES FOR SALE: Very fine 
amel cook slove. Dial 2689. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER off, 6 day week. Uniforms and brick veneer home 2 blocks east 

APARTMENT WANTED: Anyone P;;Q;uJ-ck;,-C;O;nr;l;;de;;n;;Ual;;' -Loau--~ 
desiring to sub-lease or rent NOTARY PUBLIC 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per d~'7 
6 consecutive days-

FOR SALE: 3 Hollywood beds, 
light wood, $30 each. Dial 3340. 

-

For Effiolent Furniture MovlDI 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
laundry furnished. Apply in per- of St. Mary's church. 6 rooms and 
son at Moore's Tea Room. bath on both first and second 

WANTED TO BUYI floors. Oak floors. Oak trIm down
stairs. Bullt in 1925. Price $17,500. 

WANTED TO BUY: Used car. Terms. Whltln,-Kerr Really Com-
Dial 6761. pany •.. Dial 3723. 

their apartment for the summer, On JdeIry, DlamoncU. 
only to reliable couple see or Iladlos, Lura"a,e, Cloth~, 
write Glenn Hunerdosse, Room $por1iq GoodB. Hardware, etc. 
A-132, Quadrangle. ULIABLE LOAN CO. 

110 S. Linn SL 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. S'URNS 

801 Iowa State Bl4 
Dial 2858 

!Ie per line per da;y 
1 month- • 

4e per line per day 
-FIgure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 llnl!ll 

FOR SALE: Miscellaneous sale 

at Wieneke residence, 1104 

East Burlington, 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m., F riday, May 3. 

WHO DOES IT . WANTED: Set of matched golf HOUSES FOR SALE: Six room DELIVERY SERVICE, ballale'j 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a clubs. Phone 9162 between 8 aod . modern house with ~ireplace, light ba~ing. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Desert" with Armor Coat water 10. tile bath,. hardwood fioOlS, .sludYI Cab Co. DuJ 3177 or 2345. 
proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- and sleeplllg porch, automatic hot 
cation service if desired. O. }(. Ap- water ~eater, ~toker steam heat. PERSONAL SERVICES 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT' 
AND STYLE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
PRIVATE SALE: Friday, May 3 

from 9 to 5. Studio couch, blond 
oak table and buffet, lounging 
chair, 2 small study tables, dress

pliance Shop 111 South Clinton. Sell Us Your Close In location. Whiting-Kerr PERSONAL SERVICES'. STEAM 
' Realty Company. Dial 3723. 

. . 
Or $5.00 per month FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 
All Want Ads Cash iI\.Advance 
rayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 8 p. m. 

ing table, chairs, ironing board, ice ----------------------_ USED CAR 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

skates, miscellaneous clothes, 
night chair, pressure cooker, 2 
sleds, baby bed and miscellaneous 
other articles. 465 Grand Ave., 
University Heights. 

FOR SALE: Conn C 011 e g i ate 
Model cornet, practically new. 

Call Bob Dee at 2107 aiter '7:30 
p. m. 

FOR SALE: Motor bike, excellent 
condition, $100. Phone 3630. 

LOST: Rose gold spray lapel pin 0:--------------..,. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shade.; 
made to order. We turn shades, 

wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
:from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU having floor mainten-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

old WOOd, linoleum. Terrazzo and ====:::iol=::::====== 
asphalt tlle, rubber and rubber ANNouNCEMENTS 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble -===========::::::; 
and tile floOrs. Blackman Decorat- :-
ing Store, across from A&P Store. ROOFING 
Dlal 7713. I 

between Macbride and East hall. S T 0 K E R S ----------------
RREPLACEABLE SENTIMENT RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-

I ' - to ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. AL VALUE. Please return to 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAm ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
::Jaily Iowan office, $10 reward. I 

Immediate Delivery 6 WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 
LOST: Parker !il pen. Sentimental all le'\ky basements, cisterns War Veteran With 

Nine Years' Experience 
in the Business 

value. Reward. 9641. Installation and masonry work with the 
" -~ - --
LOST: Large silver ring shaped 

like cowboy hat. Reward. Phone 
9641. 

world renowed Armour Coat paint 
Domestic - Commercial Free estimates Curry and Um

phenour. Dial 6317. 

LAREW COMPANY 
WALT KADERA 

Contractor 
Dial 7207 LOST: Ronson lighter, sterling WANTED: Wall washing, paint-

with Bob W. engraved. Will ex- 9681 ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. =::==========~ 
change for plain Ronson if re- !..-__________ --:. 6317. ;. 
turned. Lost around engineering ----------------- Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
bUildin$ or Crandic. Call ext. 531. F'OR SALE: Filler Queen vacuum DO YOU ha:-re clean fl.oors? ~e 

cleaners. They are bagless, dust- have cleanmg soap and wax m uses 
LOST: Billfold wih name Lee en- less and versatile. Moderately quarts, half ~allons, 5 gallons or THE FINEST MATERIALS 

graved. Reward. Call 6319. priced. See today 4373. barrels. ~amtenance problems AVAILABLE 
- solved readily. Blackman Decorat- plus 
LOST: Wilson "Ralph ' Guldahl" ing Store across from A&P Store EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

golf putter at F'inkbine, April Dial 7713. ' Under New Management of 
18. Reward. Call 5159 aiter 5 , ' E. Black 
p. m. PLUMBING and heating, pumps, Conveniently Located at 

stokers, stoves, oil-burners and ;==:2:2:6=E:.=w=a:sh=i:ngt=0:n==~ 
water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Itoom for men. 109 

E. Prentiss. Phone 3758. 

FOR RENT: For rent till Aug. 8-
Furnished cabin in northern 

Minnesota on good fishing lake. 
Excellent beach. Private. Two 
miles to town; hal! mile to golf 
COUl"Se. Gas, fireplace. Write box 
E-3, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Large double room. 
109 East Prentiss. Phone 3758. 

--------~------------FOR RENT: ~NT the -Top-Flight 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 998'1, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

Flesh Art of Plain Talk $2.50 
How to simplify the materials 

of thought. Write and speak so 
others understand what you 
mean. 

Corbett Mann Eaters $2.00 
What happens when one goes 

after ti~r~. A true thriller. 
Heyl New Bearings ill Aesthet
. Ics and Art Criticism $2.50 

A study ,in semantics and 
evaluation. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

VETERANS 
If you have purchased a property, or contemplate doing 

GO, come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payment. 4 % government insured loan. 
Have practically unlimited funds to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

I farmers Gel 
Hay (ontract 

The contract to cut and put 
up the alfalfa that is growing on 
the Iowa City Municipal airport 
was awarded to Scanlon and 
Milder, Johnson County farmers, 
the airport commission announced 
Yesterday. 

• A certlfied eheck of $325 for 
the 17.6 acres of hay to be cut 
this summer was signed by Mil
der lale yesterday allcrnoon. 

Two bids were filed with the 
fommiss'ion. 

Louis-Conn Tickets 
On Sale for $10 up 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mike 
Jacobs, 20th Century Sporting 
club promoter, said ycsterday he 
lVould start accepting reservations 
for tickets to the June 19 Joe 
Louis-Billy . Conn heavyweight 
title fight on May 9. 

Prices of the tickets are $10, 
$20, $30, $50 lind $100 for ring
side seats. All of the some 85,-
000 seats in Yankee stadium will 
be reserved for the bout. 

Fraternity to Direct 
Local Clothing Drive 

A City-wide clothing drive for 
ovcrseas relief will be conducted 
Saturday by AJpha Phi Omega, 
national honorary service frater
nily. 

"Contributors mllY call Exl. 551 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms between 
9 a. m. and noon, and clothing 
pickups will be made," Carrol 
Schneider, E3 of West, drive chair
man, said . 

Clothing will be sent to the 
United Church Service committee 
for distribu lion overseas. 

Mrs, Vrchoticky Files 
District Court Charge 

A charge of contempt was filed 
in district court yesLerday by 
Hal:cl Vrchollcky against Robert 
J. Vrchoticky, and Judge Harold 
D. Evans set May 8 as the date 
of hearing. 0 

The couple were divorced Feb. 
13 and the defendant was ordered 
to pay $12.50 a week for support 
of their six children and $75 at
torney's fees. The petition states 
that the defendant has made no 

U. S. Loan to France? payment of any kind and this 
PARIS (AP) f O' , I constitutes elcven separate acts 

- An 0 ~JCHI in contempt of court 
Fre h 'd It · ' ht . - . nc saurce sal as 111g Swisher and Swisher are attor-
~reSide~t. Truman had told Fo~'- neys for lhe plalntHf. • 
elgn Mmlster Georges BldDuit 10 

a transAtlnntlc telephone convcl'
yesterday that prospects 

were bright 101' Dpprovnl of nn 
AI11Qi'icun lottn 111 FI'III1(,C. 

Give to the CAMPUS CHEST. 
lIelp /lut the C" 1\1 l' t1 ~ , 

( O Ill~ST {\ el' th lOll. 

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
" ' 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S pr i ng 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

"Expert Repairing" ' I 
--------.....; Dance 

IN OUR .l\10DERN nlOTOR 
CLJNIC 

we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

INSTRUCTION 

TO RECORDED MUSIC 
Public Address SYstem rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. '--------------' 
Dial 7248. Miml Youde W!.!:iu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FlY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 1831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the . time. Dual Instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burlll 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastrll!ll 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
"w2 E. Washington bial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. J\ose---Pharmacllt 

your license, you can always . ______________ _ 
rent a training plane from the -I 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 

SPECIAL I 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY 

Municipal Airport. 

'Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7631 

~owa Clty Municipal Airport I 

Need Help? 
Get it through 

a 
DAILY IOWAN 

• Want Ad 

Din14191 

A lovely 4x6 vignette portrait I 
I in Life Tones of any member 

of the family for only $1.00. I I This price Includes cost of I 
sitting of at least four proofs, 

I double insert -folder, and re
touching of the negative of ;your I 

I choice. 
A PORTRAIT MAKES A 

I GRAND MOTHER'S DAY 
GIFT! I 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I HOUfS 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 I 
I (Formerly Warner-Medlln) 

"rln, this 1"1I",lnr wUIt YOUI J ----------

VAPOR BATHS, massage, 
WHERE TO GO physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 

M. Frey, 115% Iowa avenue. Dial 
Stop In for steaks, chIcken, 4391. 
landwicbea and refreshments. ---=EL:'CE:::':C:::::T:::::ru=C""A1:-:--=S=£R=VJ='=C""E::---
Also re(Uiar meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
JACKSON ,ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. ~------------~--------------------------------~ 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
. 106 South Capitol 

Cl.anlnq PrcualnCJ 

Compare our prices with a rival van, 
We know you"ll call the Thompson man. 

and BlocklnCJ Hata - Thompson Our Specialty 

~~~~~I~~~~~P~:~:~~~:~~:~:~;'~~~;~~~;:;~;~~~~~E~~_~iC~.~44~D~I::~~~~~T~ra~s~~:!:!~~I!~~~GS~i~~6~:~~:~:~e~~!0'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~, 
POPEYE 

TODAY 
ONLY.' 

DELlCtOUS 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS.! 

HE 15 ELOPING 
AND NEEDS IT 
I=O~ SUSAN 70 

WELL. WHY DIDN'T 
YOU SAY SO?? 

LIMB THJ<OUGH 

B 

YOUNG 

TODAY 
ONLY'! . 

ELiCIOUS 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS'! 

ACQUIRING GOOD SPt;t;O 
TIlE RESULT OF A DAY! A lO* 
C'JF BR.EAD CAN BE EATEN IN A 
HALF-HOUR., BUT IT TOOK FROM 
SPRING 10 FALL 10 PRODUCE 
1'1' !· .. · UM· KMM"'I SUGGEST. 
'I'OU STUDY THAT p()gAAFEW 
MONiHS. · ··AND MIND. NOW, 

NO DEZE AND DOLE 
WORDS! 

~ 

'UNNER. A SPREAQjN' 
CHESTNER.T TREE. ~ 
VILLERGE SMITTV 
STANDS ' " " DA SMIT. A. 
MIGHTY MAN IS "E. WIT" 
LARGE}."" SINEWY 

HANDS·· ···· 
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Vets Administration Liberalizes 
Service Life 'Insurance Policy 

Local Police Seeking 
Woman Who Passed 

Bad Checks in City 
Iowa City police are seeking a 

woman who passed two false 
checks here, both for $39.50, one 
at Condon's FUr shop and the 

The local Red Cross has been 
informed that the Veterans ad
ministration has made a tempo
rary liberalization in regulations 
governing reinstatement of Na
liunal Service lire insurunce. 

Veterans are now able to re
cover their insurance protection, 
including those witb disabilities 
who might never be able to qual
ify for other insurance, provided 
their health has not grown worse 
dUring the period of lapse. 

It applies to both five-year level 
premium term- policies and con
verted poliCies. 

Any veteran whose National 
Service \i[e insurance policy has 
lapsed or lapses between now and 
Jan. 1, 1947, may have it rein
stated without a physical examin
ation if he submits a signed state
ment that he is in as good health 
a t the lime he applies for rein
slatement as he was at the time 
the policy lapsed. 

This is possible regardless of 
the length or time the policy has 
be n In a state of lapse or the 
length of time the veteran has 
been discharged from the service. 

In the case of a Nutiona 1 Serv
ice life insurance policy on the 
five-yem' level premium term 
plan, only two monthly premi
mums must accompany the appli
cation tor reinstatement submitted 
during World Wur H and within 
s ix monlhs thereaCler. 

In the case of n National Serv
ice life insurance policy on a 
permanent plan, all the unpaid 
premiums plus interest must ac
company the application for rein
statement. 

After Dec. 31, 1946, regulations 
that opplied before this liberaliza
tlon will again be effective. The 
permanent regulations governing 
reinstatement require a physical 
examination if the date of rein
statement is more than six months 
after the veteran's separation 
from service or more than three 
months fro mdate of lapse, which 
ever is later. 

Boerner's Has 
10th Birthday 

,y railer Newcomer 
First Baby Increases 

Population 

other at Dunn's, Inc. 
The woman passed the checks 

under the name of Louise M. 
Martin and presented satisfactory 
identi Cication. Both checks were 
dated April 26 and drawn on the 
Davenport Fi rst Trust and S.a v-
ings bunk. 

Residents or Hawkeye Village, Iowa City police will send pho-
university truiler cump, welcomed tostatic copies of the false chec~ 
a new member to their midst yes- to the FBI in Washington and 
terday in the person of George to the Iowa criminal investigation 
Higgins Gauggel. George Higgins division of the state department 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. George of safety. 
Gauggel at Mercy hospitul yester- Police in Davenport, Muscatine 
day at 6:07 a. m. and Cedar Rapids are also seek-

Young Gauggel had the honor ing the woman for the same type 
to be the first baby born to a uni-I offense. . 
versity couple residing in the " -------

trailer Village. The Gauggels, par- Realtor Offers ents of another child, moved into 
their present housing unit April 
5. Young George's dad is a grad-

uate student in mus ic. Plan to Solve The baby weighed 7 pounds, 10 
ounces. , 

Varsity Band Gives- Vets' Housing 
Howard F. Moffitt, Iowa City 

realtor, has offered to rent a house 
to any married yeteran who will 
assist in the building of it. 

Spring 
Concert 

* * * 

Moffitt, who owns 40 lots in the 
Kirkwood Heights area, plans to 

...... use 100 acres of timber he already 
possesses, and a sawyer to con
vert it into lumber. He added that 

BY WILLIAl\l B. RUXLOW he thought he could locate suffi-
The university varsity band eient other building materials to 

under the direction of Arnold L'I go ahead with construction. 
Oehl~en, presented a ~pring con- According to his plan, any V{!t
cert m the South MUSIC hall last erans interested enough to work 
evening. on the building project will be-

Opening the program with the come the tenant of the house when 
"Slavonic Rhapsody No.2" by it is . finished. While working the 
Friedmann, the band intl'oduced veteran will be paid prevailing 
the audience to the first varsity wage scale, Moffitt added. If 
band concert since the spring of enough veterans apply, the pro-
1942. iect will get under way June 1. 

Handel 's "Minuet from Bere- The buildings will be permanent 
nice,' "FughElta" by Stainer, one floor houses, Moffitt said, with 
"Ecossaises" by Beethoven and 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
selections from "The Student with dining space, bath, gas heat 
Prince" by Romberg were pre- and garage. Rental prices will run 
sented bEfare the intermission. about $60 per month. 

"Symphony No. 1 in E-flat" by Any married veterans interested 
Saint-Saens was well received in the project should call the Vet
and opened the second portion of erans Service office, 109 Schaef
light classical music. "A South- fer hall , extensiQn 726. 
ern Rhapsody - Virginia" by 
Wood, "Rhythms of Rio" by Ben
nett, "Pavanne" by Gould and 
"Grand March-The Pilgrim' by 
Lake added to the enjoyment of 

Local AVC to Meet 
In Unitarian Church 

Fred L. Boerner, owner and son the listeners. "Rhythms of Rio" 
of the founder of Boerner's phar- was especially accepted because 
macy, personally passed out over of the use of latin-type dance pro-
1,500 r9sc buds yesterday to cus- gression. Also the ''Pavanne'' 
tomers and guests at the reopen-j was widely applauded. 
ing of the pharmacy in its new 10- ________ _ 
calion at 16 S. Clinton street. 

It was the 70th anniversary 14 C't H' h S ' 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Veterans committee 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Unitarian Church. 

A report on racial issues in 
Iowa City and the action being 
taken by other organizations on 
this problem will be made by the 
anti-discriminatory practices com_ 
mittee. 

since Emil L. Boerner opened his I y Ig emors 
pharmacy at 125 S. Clintobtstreet. 
Since then the store has moved Named to Honor Roll 
location twice, but has never 
changed out of the family hands. 

= Fourteen City high seniors, out 
of a total of 138, were named yes
terday to the traditional senior 
honor roll. 

Joan Paulus leads the class with 
11 97.5 average for her four years 
in high school. Chan Coulter 
ranked second with a 97.26 avcr
age. 

At the meeting, the chapter's 
proposed constitution will be 
vot~d on by the membership. 

Ratio~s Trimmed 
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

-The worldwide food shortage 
hit the American army in Europe 
yesterday when headquarters an
nounced that military ration~ 

would be tr immed 300 calories a 
day. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, J 0 WAC I T y, lOW A 

(ommiHee ' 
To Investigate 
River Safety 

Johnson County AAA 
Committeemen Urge 
Sale of Surplus Co,rn 

The sEarch for surplus corn in 
Johnson colmty, to be sold to the 
gOvernment for the local ceiling 
pris:e plus a 30 percent bonus, 

A committee was appoi nted at stat ted yesterday with a meeting 
a conrerence of ci ty, county and ot township AAA committeemen. 
university officials In the City hall Immediate need in Europe for 
lust night to investigate ways to C()Tn as a cereal was stressed by 
improve the efficiency of patrols J ohnson county AAA chai\'man 
on the Iowa rivbr to help prevent Ray E. Smalley. Township com
drowning&. mitteemen are contacting holders 

The conference was called by of large corn stocks in tbe county 
mutual accord of the three bellinning today to determine 
groups represented to work oul hd)" much surplus will be avai~ 
a. cooperative plan for the use able. 
of better equipment and more • Sp1alley, however, expects little 
personnel In providing greater cern ·to move from J ohnson 
river safety. county because it is mainly a live-

Members of the committee are stock area, and there is barely 
Sheriff Preston Koser, Alderman enough feed for the livestock al
Dean J ones and Prof. David Arm- ready on hand. Also the mois
bruster, University of Iowa swim- t~re content, which was . exces
ming coach. slve last year, may agam sur-

The committee will meet to- PlCss the 17'h percent maximum 
morrow morning to work out a th~ tests .a~ the ~levators. 
plan which will have as its im- .lA local ceilmg pn ce had not 
mediate objective the h iring of b~n set yesterday, accordl.ng to 
additlonal help to patrol the river. ~~lley. At presen~ there )s one 

La ter efforts of the commlt- ce\hng on corn shIpped out of 
tee will be directed toward pro- the st~te ~y barge, and another 

. rOl' 1'811 shIpments. I vldmg a. lonl' ralll'e permanent . 
program of river safety. It will 
try to determine the materials 
and personnel necessary to meet 
later water accident emer
gencies. The findings of this 
committee will be presented at 
a conference of the same offi
cials for their endorsement. 
In addition to committee mem

bers, the following men were 
present at the meeting: Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters; city council 
members; E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
university athletic director; Fred 
W. Ambrose, university business 
manager; Joseph E. Peckman, 
chairman of the county board of 
directors, and Mel ville Fi tzgerald, 
canoe livery operator. 

Myers Funeral Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services for 
Myers, 78, will be held 
Oathout funeral chapel 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon with 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiating. 

Mr. Myers died yesterday morn
ing at his home, 318 Fairview ave
nue, after a long illness. 

He is survived by his wife and 
three daughters, all of Iowa City. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Iowa City to Receive 
Safety Presentation 

During Club Meeting 

TraHic safety awards won by 
Iowa City , will be presented to 
city officials at a joint service 
club meeting of Rotarians, Lions, 
Kiwanians and Masons to be held 
May 21 at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Iowa City rated first in Iowa 
for cities of its size in traffic 
safety for 1945 and placed fourth 
in the country. 

~cial Action Group 
JG Contact Barbers 

Members of the SOcial Action 
ctmmittee decided last night to 
c-'ntact Iowa City barbers this 

k in regard to having a meet
iD' of the barbers and a commit
tee fro m the group to discus3 the 
problem of the Negro haircut in 
Iowa City. 

"We do not intend to attempt 
fOrce in dealing with the barbers. 
Instead we want to discuss the 

'; 

problem with them in u friendly 
manner," said Arthur Lambert, 
speaking for the group. 

During the nox! two wcelt~ u 
concerted drive for the signatUres 
on petitions stating thnt w hite 
patrons of the bal'ber shops will 
not discont inue their patronage 
though the Negroes are served will 
be made by tbe grqup. Petitions 
may be obtained at the Methodist 
student center, the Wesley Foun
dation Annex and the Roger Wil
liams House. 

Halts AHections 

BERLIN (AP)-Maj. Gen. Wal. I 

tel' A. Keati ng, ass umln, corn. 
mand of the America'n army Bar_ 
rison here, immed iately demallde(! 
yesterday that his staff halt dell\. 
onstra tions of aftecilon in PubUc 
between Amer! can soldiers and 
German girls. 

T he committee went on record 
as stating that its formation was 
not the result of handbills regard
ing the Negro haircut recently 
distributed by Tom Olin, A2 of 
Springfield, Ohio, nor has it par
ticipated in the circulation of the 
handbills. 

• 

We're Sorry .. 
• 

that we couldn't serve half the people who came into our new store on Opening 
Day, but the reception swept us off our feet . We do hope, however, that the 
many who were served were served satisfactorily. 

If you were on'e that couldn't be waited upon please give us another trial. The 
rush will nol keep up forever. 

And we want to urge you especially 10 visit our new fountain soon if you 
couldn't try it yesterday. Mrs. Ebert, the fountain manager, is striving to main· 
tain the same quality and service at the fountain that this store has always 
been noted for in drugs during all the years. She is not only a Home Economics 
graduate but has bad three years experience operatIng big fountains. There· 
fore, she knows her business . 

We are sorry, too, tha t some merchandise and the flowers did not hold out to 
the end of the day but we estimated our needs and then doubled the Ord(ll. 

, 

PLEASE GIVE US ANOTHER CHANCE 

B I, 
· oerner s Pharmacy 

~O(l'f letthe ~/fl 
. 'Votrifel1 your Style 

'rhe sun has been shining on Iamcoat 
desi.gneIs\ Our new collection is 

a rainbow of. color i.n 

STRUB· W ABEILUI, INO.-Owiien 

wondetl.ul styles. '{our appetite will be 

whetted when you look 0.\ thele 
rai.ncoats ... and your style won't be 

dampened (1 b\t when you weat \hetn\ 

'ROUND THE CLOCK 
AND THE CALENDAR, TOO, 

A MARIGOLD CASUAL 
ALWAYS LOOKS NEW. 

"loved daulc ... alwa,. Lo • ., GIld trl", 

of U •• , with Ib fiy.front <Iool"' ... tb 
aellon bode ... ib tolf·plped tla'" pocUts 
. .. ifS l\ond·l:traided It"U ' ''' I •• the, 
b.lt. '.rf.ct for " ••• 1 ........ t for 
IpOrb (wh.ther )'0" pi.., or woldt) ... 
• ye-cotchlnl daft bol, for WI _ob, 
In • ...,. I .. portan' fabric .. It --., 
.... 1I0I011 (c." •• 'ly .II.VIDIU'S :'lllV" 
GA . ... ) a.d tM ...... t colon, 51 ... 

'to 17. 

$8.30 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa ~Uy, low_ . 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

It's the shoe you'll 
treasure for its 
smart styling and 

. its ability to emphasize 
- slenderness 

and grace. 

TOWN BROWN 

ONLY. 

Come in-try on 
this new style 
TOMORROW 

Phone 9601 

" 

-a style that 
wi I I highlight 
you r costume. 

PRICED AT 

$6,75 

STRUB'S-Second Floor Meucmlne Shoe Shop 
, 

I&r.lI
W.reb •• 

Jaq. 
O •• _n 

Iowa City's ~uallty Department Store-Eat. l8G7. 

PopUn 

Raincoats 

14.98 

In bright red to bring cheer on a 
day tha~'s dreary. Smartly 

styled and fully 
waterproof. All sizes. 

Satin 

Raincoats , 

21,95 to 29,95 
The satin twill raincoats that come 

out in the rain these days 
are just as smart as 

those reserved for sun ! See 
these in blue, tan, black 

and red . 

8TRUB'B-FI ... t Floor. 

-

, 

Raincapes 
For Showers 

Light and easy to carry 
!or those threatening showers ... 

Women's and misses' sizes, 
complete with rain hood attached. 
Clear, all plastic. 1.25 and 1.49 

Women's Raincoats of the new 
plastic, priced at 1,95 

Notion Dept.-First. Floor 

Raincoats 
Sheds rain ... is weather sealed 

by "impregDole" and Js also 
water repeJlent, spot, stain 
ond perspiration resistant. 
Light tan gabardine. 9.11 

Women's Raincoats 
4.98 

or hcavy fllm material .•. water
proof, reslllent, stain 

rcslstant ond non-deterloratln" 
Shown in pastel shades of aqua, yellow, blue, 

and clear. Small, medium and larl e Ilzes 

Raindana8 to Match- 79c 

FI ... tFIOor. 

~'~? . , . 
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